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INTRODUCTION

The bus ride trom Louisville due east to

Shel~ille

is a thirty-

mile drive through some ot the riohest tarming land in the state of
Kentuoky.

Even a oasual glanoe gives one the impression ot substantial

barns, treshly painted homes, and well-kept tenoes.

Atter an hour's

drive, it one is watohing the road he sees a neat blaok and white sign
whioh says,

·Shel~ille:

population, 4300·.

Down Main street the bus

goes, pauses briefly at the station to unload its passengers, makes its
way slowly through the town's tour-block business distriot, pioks up
speed as it nears the eastern edge ot town, and in a tevr minutes is winding its way along the maoadamized East Pike to Frankfort, the state
oapital, twenty-two miles away.
Shel~ille,

the oounty seat ot Shelby County, oelebrated its one

hundred and twenty-tifth birthday three years ago.

From the beginning

and throughout the one hundred and titty years sinoe its settlement by
whites, Shelby County has been almost exolusively an agrioultural oounty,
whose Anglo-Saxon people have known praotioally no other vooation, and
whose chief avooations trom the beginning have been their ohurohes, their
~.

I

sohools, and their politios.

Coinoident with the ver,y tirst settlement

in Shelby County was the organization of religious bodies and provision

tor plaoes ot worship. Early there was in the oounty and partioularly

:1

in Shelbyville, great interest in the subjeot of ohurohes and sohools.

1

Willis, George L., Sr., H1sto~ of Shelby County, Kentuo5[, Louisville,
Ky., C. T. Dearing Printing Co., 1929.
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The influenoe of the early years is to be seen in the town today.
I .

It has remained a trading oenter for an agrioultural population. It is
a residenoe plaoe for retired far.mers.
sought by its Chamber of Commeroe.

Industrial oonoerns are not

Its ohurohes still exert a strong

influenoe in the oommunity, and, aocording to historical aooounts and
same oivic leaders, the ohuroh members seem at times to put loyalty to
their denomination before loyalty to the more inolusive oause of
Christianity.

For many years its oitizens were la bit in the lead in

the matter of material rewards that oome of speoial industr,y and enterprise ' • Today there are still well-to-do people in the town, but
their proportion to the total population is deoreasing.

A prominent

oitizens of the town said, 'Shelbyville has beoame substantial through
thrift.

Its oitizens pay their bills.

home lovers.

The people who have money are

They like to have nice homes and gardens.

They make in-

vestments that pay three per oent and are safe rather than investments that pay eight per oent and are risky'.
town tends to be statio.

Ma~

The population of the

families in the eoonomioally seoure

group have been in the oommunity for several generations.
there is no town in the world like Shelbyville.

They think

The transient

population is supplied by the laborers who oome in during the tobaooo
season, and have no roots in the oommunit,y.
Main Street itself tells a good deal about the town.

As

one

drives into Shelbyville fram Louisville the highway at the oity limits
widens into West Main street--half a mile of large oolonial homes, set
far baok in their deep yards, giving a pleasant, oOmfortable atmosphere,
and suggesting immediately to a stranger that this is no new town.

3
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Aoross the railroad traoks there is a gradual dip in the street whioh
levels out into an area where the presenoe of a garage, a taxi stand,
and a hamburger and whiskey 'joint· denote the infringement of the
business distriot on the residential seotion.

Built on a distinot

inoline. the business distriot proper follows this interstitial area.
Its two and three-story buildings present a' solid front. broken only
by four ohurohes whioh oooupytheir usual oorner positions.
I,

At the

summit of the hill is the oourt house. Its front steps are the
'stamping ground' of many a looal politioian who pauses on them to

'.

swap a tavor with passing aoquaintanoes.

The broad oolumns supporting

its poroh also support the backs of a group ot perpetual loafers who
idle the days away amid the stream ot men and women whose oivio and
politioal responsibilities bring them to the oourt house.

Aoross the

street, bronze markers do honor to Daniel Boone's Station. founded in
the immediate vioinity in 1779, and to William Shannon, 'pioneer,
patriot, statesman, donor of one aore of land for the site of the
oounty oourthouse'.

The deoline of the hill begins East Main. looa-

tion for the less prosperous restaurants and grocery stores, followed
by a slum area whioh after a tew blooks gives way to a neighborhood
muoh like that ot West Main.

A narrow bridge aoross Clear Creek marks

the east oity limits.
There are praotioally no big oommeroial buildings in Shelbyville.
A tew olothing stores with modern fronts are the exoeption. tor in the
main the business distriot has a worn and battered look.

The type and

quantity ot food oarried in the grooery stores and the numerous tilling

4
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stations indioate that the town serves an agrioultural trade area.
Further eVidenoe of this faot is to be found in the three oounty roads
ooming into town from the north and south, and in the heavy automobile
traffio and orowded streets typioal of Saturdays.

Noting the absenoe

of industrial oonoerns and the presenoe of five banks in this town of
4,300 people, the writer asked for an explanation.

From the seoretar,y

of the Board of Trade oame this reply; Shelbyville, with its five
tobaooo warehouses, is the third largest burley tobaooo market in the
world; further.more, the oounty supplies one-fourth of the milk oonsumed in Louisville.
Shelbyville's inhabitants group themselves eoonomioally and
raoially into several neighborhoods.

In Batesville, to the southeast

ot Main street, and in Indianapolis Addition, on a hill to the northwest, some 1,000 Negroes live in frame bungalows fronting unpaved
streets; 'Red Onion', the slum area on Main and a seotion adjoining
Batesville, houses migrator,y tobaooo workers and other of the lowest
inoome families; the two streets paralleling Main to the north, and
Snow Hill on beyond, are populated with the laboring olass; the West
End, 'aoross the traoks', with the higher inoome groups.
As different as these neighborhoods are, they all oontribute to
one phase ot oommuni ty life. Weekday mornings in many homes find teenage

b~s

and girls donning wraps, oolleoting books, and hurrying off

to the publio high sohools.
On a September morning in 1939. the writer made her initial visit
to the Shelbyville High School.

Built in 1917, this three-story briok
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building. with a new gymnasium in the rear. is attended by some two
hundred high sohool

b~s

and girls.

Here. in the year 1925, a Girl

Reserve olub was organized and added its name to the list of some
eighty other Girl Reserve olubs oarrying on a Y.W.a.A. program in the
high sohools of small towns and rural ocmmuni ties in the state of
lentucky.

These eighty-odd olubs made up the oonstituenoy of the

Kentucky Distriot Y.W.a.A.
If a person who knew the size of Shelbyville were told that there
had been a Y.W.a.A. in the town for fifteen years. he might well doubt
the truth of suoh a statement.

Should he oonsult the oity direotory

or drive through the town in searoh of some written or visual evidenoe
of a Y.W.a.A. he would find none.

Yet it is true that the Y.W.C.A.

oarries on a program in Shelbyville. oarries on a program without the
use of a building oalled a Y.W.a.A.

Membership, not equipment, is the

heart of the Shelbyville Y.W.a.A. and the two hundred and eighty other
organizations whioh now

fo~

the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot Y.W.a.A.

The subjeot of this study is one of these two hundred and eighty
membership groups of the Kentucky-Tennessee District Y.W.C.A.

It is

a desoription of the Girl Reserve program as it has been oarried on in
Shelbyville. Kentuoky. during the current sohool year and during the
past three years.

It is an analysis of the use made by the olub of

the servioes offered by the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot y.w.a.A. offioe.

.'

and of the forces in the oommunity whioh have been signifioant influenoes
in determining whether or not the program material reoeived from the
Distriot offioe is used.

The purpose of the study is to present the program for younger
girls in the Y.W.C.A. and to disoover to what extent the Shelbyville
Girl Reserve olub is oarrying on the type of program whioh the Distriot
Girl Reserve offioe is trying to promote.
What needs of the Shelbyville girls has the Girl Reserve olub met?
What do the other organizations in the sohool and oommunity offer to
the girls?

What groups in the oommunity are trying to meet the

problems of young people?

What means of oommunity organization has the

Distriot Assooiation used in the development of the Girl Reserve work
in Shelbyville? What seems to be the future of the I.W.C.A. program in
thi s oommuni ty?
The Girl Reserve olub in Shelbyville is a tiny, yet a signifioant
unit of the I.W.C.A.

It is assooiated with the Distriot I.W.C.A. offioe,

whioh in turn works in oonjunotion with some two hundred and eighty
other Girl Reserve olubs, its Community I.W.C.A.'s, its board of
direotors, and the national Y.W.C.A.

Before oentering attention upon

the mutual relationship between the Shelbyville Girl Reserve olub and
the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot I.W.C.A., it is thought advisable to see
the Shelbyville olub in the setting of the total Distriot program, and
to see the Distriot program in the wider perspeotive of the National
Y.W.C.A.

Furthermore, aooount must be taken of the kind of oommunity

in whioh the olub is looated--its population, its industries, the
interests and attitudes of its oitizens, its eoonomio status, its 800ial
life.
The olub in Shelbyv111e was ohosen beoause the town is only thirty
miles from Louisville, and transportation faoilities are good; beoause
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the olub has been in existenoe for a number of years; and beoause the
town itself is fairly representative of small oommunities in the Blue
Grass region of Kentuoky.
The material presented in this study was obtained from various
souroes.

Books and other printed material from the National Board ot

the Y.W.C.A., publioations ot the Kentucky-Tennessee Distriot Y.W.C.A.,
minutes ot the meetings of the Kentuoky Committee of the National
Board, and interviews with Miss Helen L. 14oCandless, exeoutive seoretary

ot the Distriot Assooiation, were souroes drawn upon to present and
interpret the work of the Y.W.C.A. in small towns and rural oommunities.
That part of the study desoribing the operation of the Girl Reserve
program in the Shelbyville High Sohool is based upon observations made
while attending the olub meetings held during the ourrent sohool year,
upon personal interviews with students and adults who have had the
2

responsibility for the olub program, and upon a questionnaire

answered

by eighty per oent of the Girl Reserves who have been graduated from

high sohool in the last three years.
The information regarding the homes from whioh the girls oome, and
3

the aotivities in whioh they engage was seoured through questionnaires
answered by seventy-nine per oent of the girls who finished high sohool
wi thin the past three years, and ninety-nine per oent of the girls now

in high sohool.

The total number interviewed was one hundred and forty

girls; eighty are now in high sohool; sixt,y are out of sohool.

Although

the same questionnaire was answered by eaoh group, the method ot seouring the information dittered.

2. See Appendix A.
3. See Appendix B.

In the oase ot the out-ot-sohool girls,

a

personal oalls were made by the writer to the homes of the girls. the
questionnaires were explaiued. and another visit was made to colleot
them.

The high sohool girls answered them at sohool.

The superintend-

ent gave the writer per.mission to meet with the girls during their
study period.

In other words. the high school girls met in groups to

fill in the questionnaires; tbe out-of-sohool girls answered theirs
at their own homes.

The questionnaires were not signed.

In oomparing

the tabulated results from the two sets of faots. the answers to the
majority of the questions are notioeably similar.
The material presented in the seotion entitled 'CoDUllllni ty Interests and Attitudes· was obtained from personal interviews with
approximately fifty oitizens of the town. from intor.mal oonversations
with Dlal1Y' more people, and from observation.

Interviews ranged in

length of time from fifteen minutes to two hours; the average time was
probably one hour.

The questions asked during the interviews were in

the main suggested by Joanna Coloord' s book.J',.,2.l!J:' Community. and by a
'Guide Sheet for Community Study To Be Used in Girl Reserve of Younger
Girls' Departments of the Y.W.C.A.'

CHAPTERI

9

THE NATIONAL Y.W.C.A.
It is impossible to give in a tew sentenoes to a person even
oasua11y aoquainted with the Y.W.C.A. a pioture ot the evolution ot the
Assooiation trom its humble beginning to its present oomp1ex organization.
in

Yet, in order to understand and to evaluate the Y.W.C.A. program

She1~il1e,

one needs to understand the national organization ot

whioh it is a part.
The National Y.W.C.A. ot the present day has three salient
oharaoteristios: (A) it is a oross-seotion ot women and girls; (B) it
is demooratio in its method ot work; (C) its program, motivated by a
Christian purpose, seeks to meet the needs ot its members in their own
setting.
(A) A oross-seotion of women and girls
In 1938, the total oonstituenoy ot the Y.W.C.A. in the United

States numbered 2,866,797.

Ino1uded in this number were business and

protessional women. industrial girls, younger girls, out-ot-sohool
girls, home women, tarm women, toreign-born and seoond-generation
women and girls, Negro women and girls, stUdents in oolleges and uni·versities.

In addition to the work ot the Y.W.C.A. in the United States.

the national organization, through the National Board, supports thirty
Amerioan seoretaries in twelve other oountries, and it partioipates in
4

the work ot the World's

Y~V.C.A.

When the Assooiation was organized over eighty years ago, its

4. Piotoria11y Yours, Y.W.C.A., Part I, ot the Report ot the National
Board ot the Y.W.C.A.'s ot the U. S. of Amerioa to the Sixteenth
National ConVention, 1940.
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membership was not a cross-section of women and girls.

~t,

then,

t.

are the steps

where~

it developed this characteristic, and what

philosophy of work underlies its development?

Aooounts of the inclu-

sion of new groups within the Association, although expressed in the
language of a particular time and place, all reveal a oommon purpos..'
to make possible a more abundant life for all WQmen and girls.

The

formal statement of purpose of the National Y.W.C.A. is;
ITo build a fellowship of women and girls devoted to the task
of realizing in our common life those ideals of personal and social
living to Which we are oommitted by our faith as Christians.

In this

endeavor we seek to understand Jesus, to share his love for all people,
and to grow in the knowledge and love of God.A brief survey of the Association over the years shows how its
purpose has been inoreasingly realized. In 1866, when Mrs. Luoretia
Boyd, a oity missionary, went about the streets of Boston, she saw the
rapidly inoreasing number of girls who oame to work in the faotories.
They oame into a town whioh was not adequately prepared for the reception
of a large number of single girls.

Mrs. Boyd looked more carefully and

found that many of these girls were living in oramped, unoomfortable
quarters, otten in unproteoted and unhealthful looations.

Seeing in

these oonditions a need which she felt the Christian women of Boston
could meet, she and a group of interested friends organized a Y.W.C.A.
to establish an agenoy to proteot and advise the many young womEnwho
were ooming into the oity to work.
Beginning with the organization of assooiations in oities, the

11

movement as early as 1872 spread to student oenters.

The women's

student movement wi thin the Y. W. C.A. had its beginnings in the
eduoational oolleges of the middle west.

00-

The Y.M.C.A.'s on the

oampuses aoted as a goad to some of the student girls who realized a
need for meetings Ifor Bible study. Christian oonversation and prayer
where no restraint would be felt and whioh would not interfere with
5

attendanoe at ohuroh servioes or Sunday Sohool l

•

In 1881. work with teen-age girls began in Oakland. California,
under the name 'Little Girls' Christian Assooiation·.

Those inter-

ested in promoting Assooiation work among younger girls emphasized
the need for having it extend to all olasses.
During the nineties a Y.W.C.A. of Negro women was organized in
Dayton. the first Amerioan seoretary was sent to a foreign field, work
was extended into Indian territory, and the World's Y.W.C.A. was
organized with an Amerioan oalled as seoretary.
In the early 1900's, the growing reoognition by the Y.W.C.A. of
the tremendous diffioulties faoing foreign girls who oame to this
oountry lead to the formation of English olasses.

This servioe grew

into the 'International Institutes' now a part of the

Y.V~C.A.

in

oities where there is a large foreign population.
In 1911. the praotioe of looal assooiations undertaking extension
into industrial oenters was

SO

marked that a speoialist was oalled

into the field.
Rural girls and far.m women are the latest group to find a plaoe
within the Assooiation.

Beoause the Y.W.C.A. in Shelbyville is a part

5. Wilson, Elizabeth, Fifty Years of Assooiation Work
New York. The Woman's Press,- 1916, p 115.

~Ong

YOUng Women,
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of that kind of rural work oarried on in a Distriot Assooiation, a
fuller explanation of the development of a Y.W.C.A. program for rural
girls is appropriate.
In 1939, a teaoher or a prinoipal in a small town Kentuoky high
sohool who was interested in her students and who knew what they were
doing in their leisure time, would be oonoerned about the inoreasing
time spent in meohanized and oommeroialized reoreation. oonoerned about
the wasted hours spent in the drug store adopted by high school students
as a 'hang out', and oonoerned about the deoreasing importanoe of the
home as a oenter for aotivities.

Suoh a teaoher or prinoipal, upon

hearing of the program for high sohool girls oarried on through the
Kentuoky-Distriot Y.W.C.A., and knowing something of its purpose, might
write to the Distriot Y.W.C.A. offioe in Louisville for help in organizing a Girl Reserve olub in her sohool.
Prior to 1922, When the present Registered Club plan and the
Distriot Assooiation plan oame into being, a teaoher or a prinoipal
with a similar interest in the welfare of high sohool girls would not
have found a very satisfaotory program offered to this group by the
Y.W.C.A.

FOr example, the first intimation of rural work was found in

Iowa, where enthusiastio student assooiation leaders. going home to
villages and small towns or beooming teaChers in these small oommunities,
frequently organized looal assooiations.

These were little more than

the spirit and aotivity of oollege assooiations transported bodily into
another soil.

The short-lived suooess of this type of work is evidenoe

that it was not satisfaotory.

13

Another attempt at rural work took the for.m of Bible Ciroles
(-

organized by for.mer student assooiation leaders in the vioinity of
Preston, Minnesota.

A oonvention for the Bible Ciroles of the oounty

was arranged, at whioh time the delegates organized the first County
Y.W.C.A. in the world.

The later disintegration of the oounty asso-

oiation taught the Minnesota workers that a seoretary was indispensable,
beoause without one the looal oiroles lost interest and gradually
disappeared.
A third endeavor to develop a program for rural girls was the
Eight-Weeks Club plan.

During this time meetings were held with girls

and women under the leadership of oollege girls at home for the summer
vaoation.

The purpose toward whioh the leaders worked was -to bring

the girls and young women in small oommunities together during the
summer vaoation season to learn some of those things whioh mean a
happier and more useful life; to unite them for definite servioe to
their home neighborhoods; to learn about the work of the Y.W.C.A., and
to be of help in offering-its opportunities to other girls in the

o

oountry and small towns·.
This plan, too, was of short life tenure.

But the interest in

rural girls has persisted, and today the work of the Y.W.C.A. in rural
areas is oarried on through Registered Y.W.C.A.'s and through Distriot
Assooiations.

These will be desoribed in detail in a later seotion of

the study.
Early in its history there is evidenoe that the Y.W.C.A. saw the
danger of a purely welfare movement of the privileged doing good to the

6. Wilson, Elizabeth,

~~._

oit., p. 295.
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less privileged, and the oonsequent failure ot the fellowship idea.
Therefore. the National Y.W.C.A. is so organized that within the
membership there is opportunity tor assooiation on equal basis between
such groups as the white adults, the foreign-born, the Negro, the
industrial worker and the younger girl.
In using as a trame of referenoe the Christian ideal of a olassless sooiety, the Y.W.C.A. in its years of work in the United States
has attempted to beoome, in taot as in theor,y, an individual and group
partioipating organization inoluding in its membership a oross-section

ot girls and women of this oountr,y.
(B) A Demooratic Organization
The use ot the demooratio principle in the national Y.W.C.A. is
olearly seen in two important areas ot its work, polioy making and
program building.

The adoption of this prinoiple illustrates the

willingness of the Assooiation to modify its methods ot work.
In oontrast with the deliberative oonvention sessions now held

to deter-mine polioy, is the prooedure used during the beginning years

ot Assooiation work when Iladies did not do muoh with making and
They had a oup ot tea together, talked about things,
7
prayed over them and then did what seemed bestl • Today the National
seoonding motions.

Convention of the Y.W.C.A •• made up of delegates trom looal assooiations,
is the legislative body whioh determines the program emphases and
polioies of the National Assooiation tor two-year periods.

7.

Wilson, Elizabeth,

Ope

oit., p.IS.

The Conven-
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tion eleots a National Board to aot as the exeoutive body to oarry on
the work of the organization between the biennial oonvention meetings.
Three national assemblies, student, business and professional, and
industrial, have speoial sessions during Convention, thus giving delegates of similar oooupational grouping an opportunity to disouss and
pass resolutions on those problems peouliar to their own groups betore
they are presented betore the General Assembly for vote.

There are

also times when the entire Convention is divided into small crosssection disoussion groups to oonsider important issues to be voted on
in the Assembly.
The praotioe of the demooratio prinoiple means that there is little
standardization of program.

General program emphases tor eaoh biennium

are adopted by the National Convention, but looal assooiations are tree
to develop those partioular interests whioh they believe need emphasis
in their oommunity situations.

In the area of program building, leaders have dropped the earlier
praotioe of handing down programs from above, and have turned to the
praotioe of drawing programs out from oonstituent groups. Seoretaries
and program oommittees work on the assumption that programs, to be etfeotive, must evolve from the need of the group, and that the group
itselt must give expression to this need as its members see it and in
ter.ms that they themselves will recognize.
By

the experiences offered at Convention and by partioipation in

programs of local assooiations which follow the national Y.W.C.A.
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philosophy of work, women and girls are being trained for the diffioult
position of responsible citizenShip in the institutions of a demooraoy.
(c) A Flexible Program Motivated
by a Christian Purpose

In looking baok over the years it seems plain that the Y.W.C.A. has
oonsidered one of its first responsibilities to be that of knowing and
understanding women and of making their interests, needs, and desires its
first and paramount responsibility.
The period whioh marked the beginning of the Y.W.C.A. in this
oountry was favorable to the formation of a lay religious organization
unconfined by denominational lines.

The Y.W.C.A. of the United States,

born at a time when a wave of evangelioal piety was sweeping over the
nation, was in its beginning an organized expression of religious fervor.
Religious eduoation carried on through Bible olasses, vespers and
noon-day prayer meetings played a predominant part in the program
emphases during the first fifty years of Association life.

From 1906

to 1916, the national training sohool for secretaries plaoed great
emphasis upon training for religious leadership.Sinoe that time, a survey
of the ourrioula of Y.W.C.A. seminars and training institutes seems to
indioate that the emphasis has turned to sociology, principles of social
work, eduoational method, and the techniques of Assooiation work itself
rather than to religious leadership.

However, the point of referenoe

for new program projects, or for taking part in so-called controversial
issues, has been consistently the Christian faith, the principle of the
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worth of personality. and the goal of an 'abundant life' for all.
There bas been a growing oonsoiousness of the Assooiation as a
force for molding publio opinion and for exerting an influenoe on sooial
situations.

The National Y.W.C.A. has beoome inoreasingly interested

in the larger questions of peaoe, industrial relations and justioe,
international relations, inter-raoia1 questions. It has adopted the
8
'Sooial Ideals of the Churohes'; it has instituted a legislative servioe
to furnish infor.mation to 100al assooiations on proposals in state
legislatures and in Congress; and the National Board has a representative on the Women's Joint Congressional Committee.

'Plainly, the Y.W.C.A.

has not hesitated to take part in oontroversial questions and to throw
its influence on what it oonoeived to be the side of right from a
Christian view point when those questions patently involved the welfare
of women and girls and in partiou1ar women and girls aotively repre9

sented in its membership'.
The Y.W.C.A. of the United States has passed its eightieth birthday.

The years sinoe its beginning in 1858 have seen the development

of an institution through whioh groups of people satisfy oertain
fundamental interests.

Beginning at different times in the Association

history as undifferentiated parts of the whole, speoialized groups now
oonstitute movements within the movement.

These olearly defined parts

8.

The 'Sooial Ideals of the Churohes' is a statement in regard to
industrial prinoiples drawn up and endorsed by the Federal Counoil
of the Churohes of Christ in America.

9.

Sims, Mary S., The Natural History of a Sooial Ins~~tution~-~
Y.W.C.A., New York, The Woman's Press, 1936, p. 176.
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of the whole are bound together by oommon purposes and interests. and
have gathered momentum as they move along.

'So in the I.W.C.A. move-

ment the program and ideas of groups within the whole may form definite
ourrents whioh influenoe the direotion of the whole. while at the same
10
time they are influenoed by eaoh other and by it·.
The foregoing pages. in traoing the eVolution of the National
I.W.C.A., and in giving its present soope of membership, give the I.W.C.A.
in Shelbyville a vertioal and horizontal position in the total Assooiation pioture.

10.

Hiller. Marga.ret. _~e 'What Iou've __Got In1Q' New York, The Woman's
Press, 1937, p. 94.
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THE GIRL RESERVE MOVEMENT OF THE Y.W.C.A.
A.

History

The Girl Reserve movement is the organized olub work with teenage girls in the National Y.W.C.A.

Preoeding the adoption of the

title IGirl Reserve Movement', whioh was first used in 1918, were
almost forty years of aotivities with younger girls.

Beginning in

1881, with the organization of the 'Little Girls' Christian Assooia-

tiona in Oakland, california, young girls were soon in evidenoe in
most of the oity assooiations, sometimes welcomed as the women of tomorrow, sometimes oonsidered a bother by the older girls.

By

1909.

there were so many younger girls in the Assooiation movement that the
National Conferenoe of Seoretaries held in Minneapolis disoussed the
'adolesoent girl'.

Four years later, the National Convention passed

a resolution that 'The Girls' Department shall receive the same
emphasis aooorded to the work for young women in point of trained
seoretaries, suitable equipment, effioient oommittees and the ooopera11
tion of all other departments in the Assooiation.The period 1914-1918 was a time of slow but sure growth in looal
girls' 'WOrk allover the oountry. Various olub plans were used until
1918, when they were united in the Girl Reserve MOvement of the Y.W.C.A.

11. The Girl Reserve Movement, New York, The Woman's Press, 1922, p.735.
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The explanation of the meaning of the term 'Girl Reserve ' given at that
time states that 'first. a Girl Reserve is one who is oonstantly storing
up, plaoing in reserve. those qualities whioh will help her to take her
plaoe as a Christian oitizen in her home. her sohool. and her oommunity.
In the seoond place. the Girl Reserve Movement represents the reserve
12
It is this seoond meaning of the name whioh
foroe of the Y.W.C.A.
differentiates Girl Reserves from all other olub organizations for girls
whioh have similar programs and similar ideals but whioh have an aotive
part in the girl's life only so long as suoh a partioular type of olub
program appeals to the girl.
Y.W.C.A.

Girl Reserves are junior members of the

Upon reaohing the age of nineteen. they may beoome adult mem-

bers of the Assooiation. and they may oontinue to be aotive in student
assooiations, oity assooiations. or oommunity Y.W.C.A.s in small towns
and rural areas.
Leaders of the Girl Reserve Movement. undertaking to set up a program for teen-age girls. were aware of the many different types of girls
and the varied baokgrounds in whioh they were found.

In the publio

sohools in the oountry there were enrolled several millions of girls,
girls with every oonoeivable raoial inheritanoe. and representing homes
where opportunities were most meager and homes where there was great
oulture.

The sohools in whioh these girls were to be found ranged from

magnifioent buildings with the latest equipment to the isolated one or
two room sohools.

In any type of sohool. furthermore, there were to be

found both the girl who would graduate from high sohool and enter oollege.
and the girl who might not finish high sohool and who would enter the

12. The Girl Reserve Movement. p. 45.
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business or industrial world.
stay at hamel.

There was also the girl who would Ijust

There would be found the studious girl, the athletio

girl. the girl who thrived on sooial affairs, and the lall-round' girl.
And yet, different as were these types and varied as were the environments in whioh they were found, the leaders of the Girl Reserve MOvement
believed that oommon to all girls were these fundamental needs: to find
ways to a full self-expression through reoreation, work. fellowship, and
13
religion.
B. Types of Organization
There are three types of organizational struoture within whioh a
Girl Reserve olub may operate, depending upon its looation.

In oities

where there is a Y.W.C.A. building, and a speoialized professional staff,
there is often a Girl Reserve Department in oharge of a Girl Reserve
seoretar.y.

The individual olubs are organized either in the Y.W.C.A. or

in schools, oommunity houses, ohurohes or other oenters.

The work with

younger girls is oarried on by the Girl Reserve Committee, made up of
volunteer and professional leadership.

The adviser, as a volunteer

member of the Girl Reserve Committee, meets regularly with a olub of Girl
Reserves; and there is a group of oommittee members whose servioe 1s
oontributed sanewhat more indireotly to the girls.

These oommittee mem-

bers meet regularly with the seoretar.y and the advisers to study the
oommunity needs and resouroes for its younger girls, the needs and
interests of the girls themselves, and the resouroes of the Y.W.C.A.
On these findings they determine the soope and type of program that the
Y.W.C.A. shall provide for younger girls.

13.

The Girl Reserve Movement, pp. 21-22.

They also draw up a budget to

f
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finanoe the program.

Working with the volunteers is the seoretary, who

is a member of the Y.W.C.A. staff.
a strong Girl Reserve Committee.

Her main work is the development of
She does not direotly advise the

'.

individual olubs.

Her work with girls is ohiefly through advisers, and

the training of these advisers is one of her primar,y tasks.
A seoond type of relationship between a

100801

Girl Reserve olub and

the national organization is found in the Registered Club plan.

The

Registered Club is organized only in those oommunities where there is
no oity, town, or distriot assooiation.

It is affiliated direotly with

the Girl Reserve Headquarters in New York.
high sohools only.
hundred.

It may be organized in senior

Membership in the olub may range from twelve to two

The olub must be sponsored by a oommittee of

National dues are sent to headquarters.

100801

women.

The applioation of suoh olubs

for affiliation must be approved by the National Board.

Organizational

material, oonsisting of a suggested oonstitution, details as to organization, and an applioation blank are sent to the person who has made the
original request.
Corresponding to the Girl Reserve seoretary in a oity assooiation,
who is responsible for the development of the work in one oity, there is
one national seoretar,y for rural interests working with more than four
hundred Registered Clubs.

Like the oity Girl Reserve seoretar,y. she

works w1th volunteer leadership, made up of the olub advisers and an
advisory oouncil.

Both types of seoretar,y have the responsibility of

reoruiting oapable leadership, providing training oourses and program
materials, of oonsultation with advisers and oommittee members on both
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group and individual problems.

The work of the oity seoretary is done

largely through personal contaot; that of the seoretary for rural
interests entirely through oorrespondenoe taking the form of printed
program material and letters.

In order to be familiar with the work and

the needs of Registered Clubs, the seoretary for rural interests
requires regular reports from olubs, and promoted the attendanoe of
girls, advisers and oommittee members at mid-winter and summer Girl
Reserve Conferenoes. Oooasionally she goes out into the field, and much
of her time is spent in beooming informed about the nature of rural
sooiology and in developing a program adapted to rural people.
Beoause a Registered Club has so little direot oontaot with a
professional seoretary, the work of the Advisory Counoil, somewhat
similar to the Girl Reserve Committee. assumes an added importanoe.
This oounoil is made up of a small group of women drawn from the high
sohool faoulty and representative women of the oommunity.

Their

presenoe in the oommunity makes for the permanenoy of the Girl Reserve
olub even though the olub membership is an ever-ohanging one.

Many of

the Counoils also oarry on an adult Y.W.C.A. program.
The formation of a Distriot Y.W.C.A •• whioh is the third type of
organization with whioh a looal Girl Reserve olub may affiliate, has
oome as the result of the growth in the number of Registered Clubs.
Like Registered Clubs, the olubs in Distriot Assooiations are located in
oommunities where there is no oity or town Y.W.C.A.

A Distriot is fonned

when there are enough Registered Clubs in one area to support a professional seoretary.

r
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For years the Y.W.C.A. has experimented tr,ring to find the proper
unit for town and oountr,r organization.

At first the oounty unit was

used as the basis for rural organization.

When oounty Y.W.C.A!s did not

work. the National Board experimented in area organization based on
variations of the natural area oonoept.

While this natural area experi-

mentation was going on, another line of development was taking plaoe.
namely, large distriot Y.W.C.A.'s. whioh have been evolving slowly during
the last twenty years.

They oame about not through foresight but through

the logio and pressure of oiroumstanoes.

~en

we had been through the

fire of the depths of the depression and had oome out on the plateau
of slightlY. improved oonditions,- wrote the National Seoretar,r for
Rural Interests, "we disoovered that it was the large distriot aS800ia14

tions that survived.The sooial faots whioh explained why the large Distriot Assooiations withstood the depression pointed to the value of the use of the
state line as the unit of organization.

The national leadership

interred that there were definite program values in aooepting the taot
that the state means oommunity to rural people and developing a sense of
responsibility for that oommunity.

One of the results of work on this

state-wide plan has been the evolution of a type of looal adult organization whioh roots the Y.W.C.A. seourely as a state-wide town and
oountr,r women's movement.

14. Herring. Elizabeth, Progress of Rural Assooiations, Biennial Report,
1938-1940. p. 6.
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In the State of Kentuoky. the work of oarrying on a girls' program was done by the Kentuoky Committee of the National Board of the
Y.W.C.A. from 1921 until 1937, when the Kentuoky Distriot Y.W.C.A. was
organized.

In 1938. the Registered Clubs of Tennessee affiliated with

the Distriot. whioh then beoame the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot Y.W.C.A.
The relationship between a Distriot seoretary and the Distriot
olubs is somewhat similar to that between the Seoretary for Rural
Interests and the Registered Clubs.

Visitation to olubs in the Dis-

triot, regular printed program material, letters, and oonferenoes are
the ways in whioh the seoretar,y works with the volunteer leadership in
the looal olubs.

The distinotion between the work with Registered

Clubs and with Distriot olubs is to be found in the geographioal distanoes oovered by eaoh, rather than in a method of work.

The smaller

area oovered by a Distriot makes it possible for the seoretary to work
more direotly with the olubs than it is possible for the national seoretar,y to do.

For this reason, the Distriot plan is used in rural seo-

tions wherever it is possible to finanoe the work.

The theor,y upon

whioh the national leadership works is that the Registered units should
be regarded as a preliminar,y step in Distriot Y.W.C.A. organization, and
that the two prooesses should go on simultaneously, namely, the organization into Distriots of the areas where the Registered units are so
numerous, and the promotion of Registered units in new areas where it
15
may be possible eventually to build Distriot organizations.

15. Herring, Elizabeth B., Progress
Report, 1938-1940, p.5.

~~ural

Assooiations, Biennial
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Summing up, then, the Girl Reserve Movement has been promoted and
direoted by professional seoretaries who have oarried on this program
for girls by working with volunteer advisers and oommittee women.
Special publioations, suoh as manuals and handbooks, printed program
material sent out at regular intervals, winter and summer oonferences
have been the most widely used methods of keeping looal olubs in touch
wi th developments in the movement.
C.

Program

The gathering together of the various plans of younger girls' work
under the name Girl Reserve Movement was not in itself suffioient to
make real to the girls in the many Assooiations their unity of purpose.
The choosing of a symbol and insignia, and the seleotion of a unifor.m
served as tangible evidenoe of this unity.

The adult idealism of the

Y.W.C.A. was expressed for younger girls in terms of a code, a slogan
and a purpose, in order to make equally tangible the spiritual aims of
the organization and put them in effective for.m to serve as a unifying
foroe.
The slogan of the Girl Reserve Movement is: ITo faoe life squarely';
its purpose, 'To find and give the best'.
follows:
!

'

Its oode is stated as

'As a Girl Reserve I will tr,y to be
G raoious in manner
I mpartial in judgment
Ready for servioe
Loyal to friends
R eaohing toward the best
Eager for knowledge
Seeing the beautiful
Earnest in purpose
Reverent to God
V iotorious over self
EVer dependable
S inoere at all times
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The symbol of the Girl Reserves is a triangle within a oirole.
The three sides of the triangle symbolize the three oardinal prinoipIes of the Girl Reserve Movement. Health, Knowledge, Spirit.

The

triangle as a whole represents the individual olub member; the oirole,
the world in whioh she lives.

As a girl strives Ito faoe life squarely

and to find and give the best," her triangle expands like her growing
self.

The points of her expanding triangle mark out an ever-widening

oirole which symbolizes the world in whioh she lives and serves. This
symbol is her 'trade-mark' and a daily reminder to herself and others
of the way she wishes to live.
Two oharaoteristios of the work with younger girls in the Y.W.C.A.
are peouliar to this movement within the total Assooiation. For the
first time the National Y.W.C.A. for.mulated a definite

~bolism

as an

integral part of the olub plan, and produoed its first plan with a
definite system of awards and honors.
The use of the oode and slogan as a means of making real to the
individual girl the purpose ot the olub was interpretative. and a Girl
Reserve was supposed to grow into an appreoiation of its meaning by
living out the big prinoiples it represents.

To be a wearer of the

symbol a girl was expeoted to fulfill the speoial membership requirements of he r 01 ub and take part in a formal reoogni tion se rvioe.
The use of a system of honors and awards is now disoouraged by the
National Girl Reserve Department, but the system played a real part in
the program during the first ten years of the Girl Reserve Movement.
The Girl Reserve ring, ohevrons and other awards on whioh the Girl
Reserve symbol appeared, are no longer awarded.

The present philosophy

r
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is that the symbol of the Girl Reserves should be worn as a sign of
membership in a Girl Reserve olub by those who understand and wish to
assume the responsibilities whioh membership in a Girl Reserve olub of
the y.W.e.A. plaoes upon them.

-Whether or not this s,ymbol of member-

ship, or membership itself, means anything oonstruotive to a girl
depends not upon her ability to illustrate the lines of the oode, or to
work toward a oertain number of achievements, or upon her stated
reasons for wishing to wear the symbol, but the program

~self.

In other

words. the real signifioanoe of Girl Reserve work lies in the kind of
16
program, meeting by meeting. and what happens to the girl through i t.The program of the Girl Reserve Movement, as oonoeived by its
leadership, is based on a demooratio eduoational method and a sooialreligious oontent.

The ohoioes of sooial values and goals made at the

national oonventions beoome th'e guides for the Girl Reserve Movement,
whioh as a part of the larger movement. ohooses from this wide range of
sooial aims those in whioh girls have interest and in whioh they are
ready to oooperate. With regard to program building. the last national
oonvention reoommended that the program emphasize health. the arts,
sooio-eoonomio problems. home relations. and religion.
Looal olubs also fix their immediate goals, the girls and the
advisers working together to set them up.

No longer does some adult tell

girls what to do and how to do it, but the leader helps them to plan
their program beginning with their own interests and experienoes, graduallY
leading them into new interests. wider experienoes and more sooially

16.

II Regarding the Girl Reserve Symbol"
p. 12.

.!..~e

Books:p.elf I January. 1938,
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signifioant program.

No longer is the leadership satisfied to provide

just a reoreation program; it is primarily concerned with what is
happening to girls through the program, what ideas and attitudes they
17
are developing. what kind of people they are beooming.
One other important trend in the prooess of ohange whioh is going
on in the life of this Girl Reserve Movement whose surname is Y.W.C.A.
is that of aooording to the younger girls a new status in the Assooiation.

Onoe thought of as a group whioh provided waitresses for ban-

quets, ushers for programs. and musio for speoial oooasions. they are

now being looked upon as a group whioh oan help in forming Assooiation
polioies.

17.

tw1e. Betty. ·Wanted--A Seoretary for Younger Girls·, Woman's
April. 1937. p. 171.
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THE ICENTUC!cr-TENNESSEE DISTRIGr Y.W.C.A.

The purpose of this study is to present the Y.W.C.A. program for
younger girls and to disoover to what extent the Shelbyville Girl
Reserve olub is oarrying on the type of program whioh the Distriot
Y.W.C.A. offioe is trying to promote.

Sinoe the Shelbyville Girl

Reserve olub is fifteen years old, and sinoe the Y.W.C.A. has been
promoting its program in rural Kentuoky for nineteen years, part of
the answer to the present situation is oertainly to be found in an
understanding of the past.

In reoognition of the importanoe of

influenoes peculiar to each oommunity which affeot the W8¥ in whioh
the program is carried out, an analysis of these influences in
Shel~ille

will be made later in the study.

At this point, reoogni-

tion is made of the importanoe of the ohanges in the 'WOrk of the
District offioe as they affeot direotly or indirectly the program of
the looal olubs.

The oonditions under which the work in Kentucky

began, the plan of finanoing the work. and the seleotion of emphases
in promoting the work beoame more or less orystalized polioies as the
work developed over a period of years.
of the Y.W.C.A. under the

In 1937, the reorganization

Distriot plan took plaoe.

Introduoing

fundamental ohanges in the pattern of work, this step was made diffioult by preoedents set in the sixteen years prior to reorganization.

,
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A.

Early Years

The immediate reason for the beginning of the work of the
National Board of the Y.W.C.A. in Kentuoky is to be found in the aotivities of the state Y.M.C.A.

The Kentucky Y.M.C.A. state seoretaries

were making vigorous efforts to extend their program in the state, and
when they went out into the field they presented not only the program
of the Hi-Y for boys, but also a similar program for girls.

Mr. Philo

Dix, the Y.M.C.A. state exeoutive seoretary. notified the National
Board of the Y.W.C.A. that if the Y.W.C.A. were not going to organize
girls' olubs, the Y.M.C.A. would.

The answer of the National Board to

this notioe was to send a representative of the National Staff and
South Central Field Committee to meet with Mr. Dix and work out a plan
for oooperation in the state of Kentuoky in developing Girl Reserve
clubs in the high sohools.

The plan involved the assignment of a

National Staff member to Kentuoky, and the enlistment of a group of
women in the state to aot in an advisory oapacity.
PrOVisions were made for the raising of a budget to be approved
by the National Board, and raised jointly with the Y.M.C.A. state
budget.

The work was supposed to oonsist of a program in two parts:

the promotion of Girl Reserve olubs in the high sohools of unorganized
oommunities in oonjunotion with the promotion of Hl-Y clubs for boys
being oarried on by the Y.M.C.A.; and a joint Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. program
in those oommunities where local Y.M.C.A.'s were doing work for women
and girls.
This plan was put into action in October, 1921, when Miss Lavinia

Bonner was appointed speoial worker in Kentuoky.

At this time the

National Board, through its Town Department, appointed an advisory
oommittee of eight Kentuoky women who were interested in the development of this type of Y.W.C.A. work.

The Committee, being a sub-

committee of the Town Department and therefore having no legislative
powers, met twioe a year to make reoommendations to the Town Department of the National Y.W.C.A.

The funotion of the Committee was to

oooperate with the Y.M.C.A. in developing Y.W.C.A.'s in the unoocupied
field of Kentuoky, to oreate publio sentiment for Y.W.C.A.'s espeoially
among women, to assist new organizations, to do work preliminary to
organization, and to oooperate with the Y.M.C.A. in finanoing the
program.

In 1924, the name of the Committee was ohanged from the

Kentuoky Advisory Committee to the Kentuoky Committee. National Board,
Y. W.C.A.

B. Work of the Kentuoky Committee
Reviewing the minutes of the Kentuoky Committee meetings impresses
one with the diffioult problems attendant in oarrying out the adopted
funotions of the Committee. and with the faith and oourage of the
women who have kept the work going throughout the years.

Although the

Committee saw itself as having several equally important responsibilities, in aotual praotioe the business of finanoing the program
olaimed most of their time and thought.
In the beginning, the two most important sources of income were
the budget raised jointly

~

the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. and an annual
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grant from the National Board.

Thi s grant was not a fixed sum, but

was made after the amount of inoome seoured in the state had been
turned in.

Some inoome was realized from the sale of Bible Study books

and from fees from oonferenoes and summer oamps.

It was not the plan

of the National Board to finanoe the work in Kentuoky permanently.

The

neoessity of faoing this faot oame first in the spring of 1924, when
the National Board told the Kentuoky Committee that it had until
Januar.y, 1925, to raise $2,000 for the budget.

This was the balanoe of

the budget whioh was not seoured by the joint effort of the Y.M.C.A.
and Y.W.C.A.

The National Board stated that it would oontinue to under-

write the budget, but it desired that the Kentuoky Committee raise that
sum to show its willingness to assume responsibility for the program.
Mr. Dix, the state Y.M.C.A. seoretary, who was present at the
meeting said that as long as the Committee did not interfere with the
regular subsoribers to the joint Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. fund, the Committee
oould oonduot any sort of oampaign it thought suitable.

It was deoided

that eaoh Committee member should submit a list of two hundred names to
be sent letters asking for a $2 oorresponding membership in the State
Y.W.C.A.

The ohoioe of this method of raising money is mentioned here

beoause it has sinoe played an important part in finanoe efforts.

In 1926, an exeoutive oomndttee meeting was held for the purpose
of presenting the new plan of organization approved by the National
Y.W.C.A. which would involve the assumption by the Kentucky Committee
of larger responsibility, the establishment of a local treasur.y. and
development of the work so that by the end of the year 1927. the Kentuoky Committee would have taken full responsibility for directing and
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finanoing the work.

Sinoe the agreement between the National Board

and the Kentuoky Y.M.C.A. was disoontinued at the olose of the year
1926, the Kentuoky Committee was free to work out its own relationship
with the Y.M.C.A.

The Committee oontinued finanoial oooperation with

the Y.M.C.A. during 1926, but in 1927 deoided that the Y.W.C.A. would
oonduot its own oampaign to raise its budget.
The meetings of the Kentuoky Committee from this time on were
oentered inoreasingly on suggesting and trying out ways of raising
money, and disoussing the results of operating on an inadequate budget.
For instanoe, in 1927, the budget was balanoed by outting the seoretary's salary for July and August and engaging the offioe seoretary on
a half-time rather than on a full-time basis.

In 1928, the Co.mmittee

reported IWe were without a seoretary for six months, and beoause of
salary not paid and work not done we reduoed expenditures whioh kept
the defioit

~own

to #2700 1 •

In 1933,

the exeoutive seoretary was

given a four months' leave of absenoe beoause there was no money to
pay her; the work was then oarried by the offioe seoretary.
Various suggestions of ways to meet the problem were made.

In

1926, oonsideration was given to the question of what finanoial support
should be expeoted of the Girl Reserve olubs.

It was the opinion of

all present that they should be expeoted to oontribute a reasonable,
definite per oapita sum; that this would not only help in seouring the
budget, but it would also strengthen the olubs.

In 1928, a member of

the Committee suggested that a quota be assigned to eaoh town with the
privilege of protest.

The first year quotas were assigned, six towns
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responded.

Speoial gifts from philanthropio individuals plus grants

from the National Board oontinued to furnish most of the inoome.
1928, Louisville, not sharing in the benefits of the
one-third of the total amount given in the state.

progra~

In

gave over

Grants from the

National Board were made regularly until 1930, and then with several
gaps until the end of 1935.
During these years 1921-1937. the Committee disoussed other matters whioh were oonoerned with the development of the work.

In their

endeavor to promote Girl Reserve clubs in high schools where there
were none, the Committee and seoretary were most sucoessful. Interested
sohools were given instructions about organizing clubs. and after the
clubs beoame affiliated they were entitled to Bible Study material, and
attendanoe at conferenoes and summer camps. The number of Girl Reserve
olubs inoreased from thirty-two in 1924 to two hundred and fifty in
1937.
Miss Jane Diokey, special worker in Kentuoky, spoke to the Committee in 1926 about the need for so developing and underpinning the
servioe program for girls with the support and direotion of the women
of the state that the program would beoome increasingly permanent,
self-directing, and self-supporting.

The need for more workers in the

state and more frequent meetings of the women was recognized and met
by the division of Kentucky into four areas which were in oharge of
seotional sub-commdttees.
meetings.

These sub-oommittees were to have their own

The kind of work which they were to do is suggested in the

names of the oommittees through whioh the women were to work: Committee
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on Training Courses for advisers of Girl Reserve clubs; Committee on
Advisory Boards, to work with girls and advisers in looal olubs; Committee on Relationship between Deans of Women and Cit,y Assooiations,
probably for the purpose of fostering oooperation between rural and
oit,y programs; Committee on Corresponding Membership, evidently a
finanoe group.
In 1928, there was some discussion of having a Y.W.C.A. CQmmittee
in eaoh oo.mmun1t,y to help the out-of-sohool high school student,
fo~erly

a Girl Reserve, to find her plaoe in already existing agenoies,

suoh as ohuroh organizations.

At a later meeting this same year a

different idea of work with out-of-sohool girls was suggested in a plan
to organize speoial Y.W.C.A. olubs for these girls.
In 1930. a conferenoe was held at the University of Kentuoky for
college seniors interested in beooming Girl Reserve advisers. At the
1930 Committee meeting the speaker for the day, a national Y.W.C.A.
seoretary, pointed out the weakness in having the Girl Reserve program
too exolusively sohool-oentered.

She felt that oooperation between the

girls and women of the oommuni t,y was essential to the full development
of the program.

As a result of this talk, the seoretary of the Com-

mittee reoorded in her minutes: ITwo problems are now faoing us: first,
what are the needs of women and girls; seoond, how to interweave the
interests of women and girls of adolesoent agel.
In making her report to the Committee in the fall of 1930, Miss
DiCkey, state seoretary, stated that in planning the fall program a
great deal of thought had been given to ways of building up the women's

3'1

groups in each oommunity where there were Girl Reserve olubs. but
beoause of budget oonditions little oould be done.
women to partioipate more on a membership basis.

IWe are asking
We have plaDned some

very definite things they oan do with the girls and some def1nite suggestions of things they oan do to prepare themselves to work along with
the girls l

•

In 1932. the Committee gave evidenoe of being interested in improving the quality of the program when it appointed two of its members
to serve as ohairmen of advisers in various seotions of the distriot.
The importanoe of securing good advisers and giv1ng them opportunity
for further training was disoussed; it was suggested that high sChool
prinoipals be asked to oonsult the women's oommittees in their oommunities when ohoosing advisers; and plans were made to hold a leadership training oonferenoe for advisers and women.
C.

Formation of Distriot Y.W.C.A.

In the summer of 1934. Miss Elisabeth Rogers. of the National
Board, spent five weeks in Kentuoky. visiting towns and disoussing
local leadership with the women in the oommunities. and the possibility
of developing the work of the Kentucky Committee into a Distriot Assooiation.

Basing their opinion on Miss Rogers' findings and on their own

judgment, the members of the Kentuoky Committee determined. at their
exeoutive meeting in April. 1935. to undertake the reorganization
necessary to develop a new type of Y.W .C.A. work in the state. a Distriot
Y.W.C.A.

This deoision meant aooepting the offer of the National Board
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to put an eXeoutive seoretary in the offioe for three months, beginning
September 15, 1935, who should work definitely tawa.rd the organization
of a Distriot Assooiation.
Suoh an Assooiation would have within it (1) a board of direotors; (2) a professional staff; (3) membership groups known as oommunity
Y.W.C.A.'s, oonsisting of younger members oalled Girl Reserves and
older members known as the Women's Counoil.

The Assooiation would be

finanoed through gifts from interested people, Girl Reserve dues, and
oommunity quotas paid by the Women's Counoils.
This new set-up had two features which were basioally different
fram the established pattern of work.

One featUre was the organization

of Women's Counoils, also oalled oommunity Y.W.C.A.'s, whioh were to
elect their own offioers and have regular monthly meetings.

Besides

having the speoial responsibility for helping the Girl Reserves, the
oounoils were to oarry on a program in line with the program emphases
of the National Y.W.C.A.

The second new feature was the method by

whioh the work was to be finanoed.

Instead of depending largely on

speoial gifts from interested friends, each Girl Reserve olub and each
Women's Counoil was to assume some finanoial responsibility; the Girl
Reserves were to pay the equivalent of twenty oents per member per
year; the Counoils were to raise a oommunity quota, the amount of whioh
was to be set by the Distriot finanoe oommittee after oonsidering the
size and wealth of the oommunity.
In interpreting the philosophy of a Distriot Y.W.C.A. program to
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a state familiar with another philosophy of work, there were faotors
involved whioh would not have entered the pioture had the Distriot
plan been introduoed as the original method of Y.W.C.A. work.
Two of the biggest faotors will be mentioned briefly_ From 1925,
when the deoision was first made to try to raise money by appealing to
individuals known to Committee members, until 1935, when reorganization
was begun, this method of budget raising was aooepted as the basis upon
which finanoe oampaigns were oonduoted.

The ohoioe of this method

refleots a oonoept of the Y.W.C.A. whioh was that of a program given to
people who needed it by a group who wanted to help others.

Those who

benefited by the program were not enoouraged to assume responsibility
for finanoing the Assooiation.

The Girl Reserve olubs were supposed

to pay national dues, but rarely did so, the oommunities in whioh the
olubs were looated aooepted this program for the girls but did not support it as a oommunity.
Likewise, in trying to ohange the popular idea that the distriot
Y.W.C.A. work was a program for high sohool girls exolusively to the
idea of a program for two distinot and equally important groups--women
and girls--the seoretary faoed the problem of ohanging a deeply
imbedded conoept.

During the oourse of fourteen years, some two hundred

Girl Reserve olubs had sprung up and had prospered without the help of
Women's Counoils.

Since the olubs seemed to be getting along very well

alone, why organize a group of women to help them?
To change long-aooepted patterns of thought is a diffioult task,
requiring oonstant eduoation over a long period of time.

The follOwing

~o

letter written in 1936 by Miss Helen L. MoCandless, exeoutive seoret&ry,
to the Girl Reserve advisers, is an example of the kind of eduoational
material whioh was sent out to the Distriot oonstituenoy over the twoyear period preoeding the formal reorganiz&tion of the Distriot Assooi&tion.
"In the past, advisers have oarried the burden of the program, and
advisers and prinoipals have been responsible for the existenoe of the
olubs. Beoause that has been true the finanoing of the state work h&s
not entered into the olub nor oommunity thinking to aDW great extent.
The club raised money for its own aotivities and sent as muoh as it
oould to the state work, and probably few olubs ever wondered how muoh
money was needed for the state work, or how it was raised.
The purpose of this letter is to disouss frankly the present
situation of the State Y.W.C.A. and to ask your help in thinking with
us what you oan do in your town.
You see, we are faoed with the problem of disoontinuing our work
or raising money enough annually in the state to finanoe it. We have
always before relied on the generosity of our friends to keep us going,
and have not developed a sense of responsibility for oarrying the job
ourselves. In these days, we oannot oount on gifts enough to support us
and we must work out a finanoe plan that will assure us an annual inoome
to meet our budget requirements.
The task is not impossible. We have work in about two hundred
oommunities, some of them oonsolidated sohool distriots but most of them
towns of some size where interested fathers and mothers of Girl Reserves
and interested friends have seen the value of the work and want it to
oontinue. When they understand that the responsibility for the oontinuation of the program rests with them--not with you and the sohool--what
will they do about it?
The adviser, in direot oontaot with the state offioe, is our ally
in building in her own oommunity this new understanding of the work."
The 1936 Annual Report of work in the state stressed the importanoe
of state-wide aooeptanoe of three oardinal prinoiples as being essential
to the suooess of a Distriot Y.W.C.A. program:
1. That girls are the responsibility of the oommunity as
a whole and not of the sohool alone.
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2. That women belong in a oommunity Y.W.C.A. as well as
girls, and should have groups and prog~s of their own.
3. That the oommuni ty has responsi bili ty for finanoing the
Y.W.C.A. and Girl Reserve prog~s.

B,y 1937, progress enough had been made to justify the adoption of a
oo.nstltution and the formation of a Distriot Assooiation.

Fo~al

aotion

was taken at an organization meeting of the Kentuoky Committee held on
Apr1l 13, 1937. At that time, a oonstitution was submitted by the
oonstitution

oommittee and adopted; the report of the nominating oom18

mittee was adopted, and the eleotion of a board of direotors followed.
Thus the KentuOky Distriot Y.W.C.A. oame into being.

Sinoe its

fonnation, a signifioant change has ooourred in the organization.

In

1938, Miss Elizabeth. Herring, National Seoretary for Rural Interests,
asked that the thirty-seven Registered Girl Reserve olubs in Tennessee
he ino1uded in the Kentuoky Distriot. The board aoted favorably upon
the request, and for an interim period of one year the Tennessee olubs
looked to the Kentuoky Distriot offioe for program direotion.

At the

end of the year, in the spring of 1939, the Annual Membership meeting
took

fo~al

olubs.

aotion to give Tennessee olubs the same status as Kentuoky

Neoessary amendments to the oonstitution were made, and the

Kentuoky Distriot Y.W.C.A. beoame the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot Y.W.C.A.

18. The foregoing material in Chapter III was obtained from Minutes
of the Kentuoky Committee, October.1921 through October, 1939.
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D.

The Distriot Staft and the Membership Groups

There is a give-and-take relationship between the three groups
within the Assooiation, the Board ot Direotors, the professional staff,
and the membership groups oonsisting of Girl Reserves and Community
Y.W.C.A.'s.

A cyole of events ooours between membership groups and the

Board of Direotors as the year's work progresses.

Members of Community

Y.W.C.A.'s and Girl Reserve advisers attend the annual Membership
Meeting ot the Kentuoky-Tennessee Distriot Y.W.C.A., where one of their
duties is to eleot members to the Board.

Girl Reserves do not vote at

annual meetings but are represented indireotly through their advisers.
The Board meets with the professional staff twice a year, and oarries
on its wotk through offioers and four oommittees: nomination, personnel,
program, and finanoe.
Distriot is

At these Board meetings the program ot the

evaluated, problems are disoussed. new ways of work are

outlined, new goals are set.

It is then the responsibility of the

statf and oommittee members to see that the deoisions made are put into
praotioe in oarrying on the programs for Girl Reserves and Community
Y.W.C.A.'s.
The servioes ot the professional staff to the Community Y.W.C.A.'s
and the Girl Reserves are more tangible than those of the Board of
Direotors.

The responsibilities of these two groups to the Distriot

Assooiation are equally definite.

The helps given by the District

offioe to Community Y.W.C.A.'s are chiefly these: (1) a twenty-four
page manual oalled ·The HOw's and Why's of Community Y.W.C.A.'s·;
(2) a thirty-page edition of the

~inal

Flash, which is a publication
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of program material sent out ever,y two months to the women's groups;
(3) neighborhood meetings, set up with the aid of the Distriot seoretary, where Y.W.C.A. women from a small geographical area meet in one
oommunity for fellowship, for sharing of program ideas, and for deve10ping a sense of belonging to a Distriot movement; (4) visits to Community Y.W.C.A.'s whenever possible.

The Distriot Offioe asks in

return that eaoh Community Y.W.C.A. have the following annual objeotives: (1) regular meetings at least monthly with planned disoussions
and

prog~s;

(2) at least one (preferably more) joint meetings of

\

., J.

women and Girl Reserves; (3) & delegation to its neighborhood meeting;
(4) a delegation to the Annual Ueeting of Distriot representatives;
(5) observanoe of Girl Reserve Week; (6) a oontribution to the Distriot
budget.
The servioes given to the large number of Girl Reserve olubs
already organized and the inoreasing number of requests for help in
starting olubs make exaoting demands on the time of the seoretary.
Beginning in September and oontinuing through the year, the mail

f.

brings letters saying, 'We want to organize a Girl Reserve olub in our
sohoo1; oan you send us some material on how to go about it?'

In

answer to these letters the offioe sends out a packet of material for
new advisers oontaining information on steps in organizing the olub,
faots about the Y.W.C.A. and the Distriot Assooiation, some musio, a
reoognitionservioe for new members, and a request blank to be sent to
the Distriot Office to authorize the organization of the olub.

Each

Girl Reserve olub, old and new, reoeives a copy of the Cardinal

~ash

bi-monthly, and the clubs are visited whenever it is possible to do so •

•
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A study of the subjeot matter of the Cardinal Flash for Girls
shows that it follows the program emphases reoommended at the 1938
National Convention of the Y.W.C.A.j and that it furnishes additional
material for olubs regarding teohniques for oarrying out various types
of programs; and that it frequently has artioles on the Y.W.C.A. and
the plaoe of the Girl Reserve olubs in the Assooiation.

Looking

through the 1938-1939 issues and some of the issues for the two years

,
iI,'"

prior to that time, the writer found material on health and reoreation,
musio and orafts, international relations, home relations, vooations,
oommunity projeots, etiquette, worship servioes, and the Y.W.C.A.
Eaoh issue made suggestions about olub work itself, the material oovering suoh problems as how to organize a olub, objeotives for the olubs,
teohniques for leading a

disoussion, teohniques for planning a worship

servioe, money-making aotivities, faots about parliamentary law,
program planning.
Conferenoes play an important part in the life of a Girl Reserve
olub.

Eaoh olub has an opportunity to send delegates to one oonfer-

enoe during the sohool year and to a oamp-oonferenoe in the summer.
Conferenoes held while sohool is in session are either week-end or oneday meetings.

Beoause of the limited housing faoilities in the hostess

towns. attendanoe at week-end oonferenoes is made up of small del egations from eaoh olub.

At the one-day oOnferenoes. any number of girls

may oome from a olub. for there is no housing problem.

Often bus

loads of girls, bringing lunohes. attend these oonferenoes at praotioally
no expense.

The white Girl Reserve olubs in the Distriot, grouped in
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six areas, have six oonferenoes a year; the Negro Girl Reserve clubs.
grouped in two areas, have two oonferenoes.
Usually the oonferences are planned by the seoretary and a
mittee of girls working

to~ther.

oo.m-

Eaoh conferenoe has its own offioers,

who are in oharge of oertain of the conferenoe aotivities.

The pur-

pose of these meetings is to give the girls new ideas for their olub
work. to give them an opportunity to beoome aoquainted with other Girl
Reserves, to make real to them their membership in a Distriot Association.
,
I

\

( ..

Advisers have an oppo rtuni ty to meet as a

training.

group for leadership

Summer oamp-oonferenoes, lasting a week or ten days, have

somewhat the same purposes as the shorter oonferenoes, but plaoe
greater emphasis on program planning and offioers' training.
The Girl Reserve olubs are asked to; (1) send in to the Distriot
offioe twioe a year a report of their aotivities; (2) to send delegates to week-end, one-day, and summer oonferenoes; (3) to pay their
dues in full; (4) to observe Girl Reserve Week.

Having its initial

oelebration in 1937, Girl Reserve Week is now an annual observanoe
ooming the last week in Ootober.

Its purpose is two-fold: to interpret

the I.W.e.A. to the oommunity through an intensive publioity oampaign;
and to raise a speoial finanoial oontribution for the support of the
Distriot work.

A paoket of

suggestions for

~s

of observing the

Week is sent to eaoh club.
Statistios for 1938 serve to make olear the soope of the Distriot Assooiation and the amount of partioipation by staff and membership groups.
t\

There were two hundred and thirty-nine Girl Reserve
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clubs in which there were eight thousand white and eleven hundred Negro
girls; there were sixty-six Community Y.W.C.A.'s, with four hundred
members in white assooiations and one hundred and eighty members in
Negro associations.

Twenty women served on the Board of Direotors.

whioh held two meetings during the year.

More than eleven thousand

girls enrolled in the Distriot Bible Study Project.

Sixteen Girl Re-

serve Conferenoes and two Neighborhood Meetings were attended by twelve
hundred delegates and one thousand looal visitors.

The two staff mem-

bers visited more than one hundred towns. and traveled 13.405 miles.
\

; ,

~

With the help of the offioe secretary, they mailed 3.000 pieoes of
first olass mail. and 2.092 pieces of second class mail.
of the

~rdinal

Seven issues

Flash were sent to the olubs.

pages in the 2,650 oopies of the

~rdinal

The total number of
19
Flash was 67,120.

These are the obvious things that statistios tell.

Looking beyond

the figures one sees the Y.W.C.A. emerging as a faotor in the lives of
women and girls of the Distriot.

The leadership of the Y.W.C.A. in the

Distriot has set itself the task of developing a real Distriot Y.W.C.A.,
whioh, in the words of Miss Helen L. McCandless, exeoutive seoretary,
will oome about ·when we have Girl Reserves who see themselves as members of the Y.W.C.A., when they send representatives to the neighborhood meetings, to annual Meetings and to national oonferences and conventions, when they through their Board of Direotors and Committees say
what they want their Y.W.C.A. to be, when they finanoe it through their
20
individual oommunity efforts·.

19. and 20.

MoCandless, Helen L. (exeoutive secretary), Annual Report,
1936.

,

.
CHAPTER

IV
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~TY

PATTERNS

One prinoiple of the Y.W.C.A. philosophy of work is that looal
organizations are free to develop the partioular interests whioh they
believe need emphasis in their oommunities.

Constituent groups operate

within the aooepted purpose of the Y.W.C.A. and are influenoed by the
thinking of the larger organization through its literature, through
attendanoe at its oonferenoes and oonventions, and through personal
oontaot with its leaders.

How olosely a looal organization follows

the program emphases of the national Y.W.C.A. is determined in part
by the effeotiveness of the methods used by the national leadership.
in part by the objeotive of the looal leadership, and in part by the
patterns of oommunity life.
In the preoeding pages, the aims and program of the IentuckyTennessee Distriot Y.W.C.A. have been presented as a part of the
National Y.W.C.A.

One of the autonomous units of the Ientuoky-

Tennessee Distriot Assooiation is the Girl Reserve olub in the Shelbyville High School.

It does not oarry on its program in a vaouum. The

girls who oonstitute its membership. and the adviser who leads the
group. partioipate in the life of the oommunity.

They are served by

its institutions and they are influenoed by its attitudes. Therefore.
some knowledge of the homes. the ohurohes. the sohool, the sooial life.
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and the interests and attitudes of the population of Shelbyville is
r,

essential to an understanding of the place of the Girl Reserve club in
the lives of the Shelbyville girls.
A.

The Homes

Before focusing attention upon the girls in their homes, it is
helpful to get a picture of the age distribution of the group.

Of the

one hundred and forty girls studied, three out of every five are between the ages of fourteen and eighteen; two out of every five are
'\

from eighteen to twenty-two.

In the out-of-school group, eight per

cent are married.
The distribution of the girls according to olass in school now,
and year of graduation from high school is given in Table I.
Table I
Age Distribution
According to Class in School
and
Year of Graduation
H1gh School Group
Class
No. Girls
Per Cent
9th
10th
11th
12th

.

,

out-of-School Group
Year of
No. Girls
Per Cent
Graduation

12

15

25
22

31

1937
1938

28

1939

21

26

80

100

17
19
24

28
32
40

60

100
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Four-fifths of the girls live in town.

Nineteen per oent of the

high sohool girls and eighteen per oent of the out-of-sohool girls live
in the oounty.

Judging by the number of oonvenienoes the girls have

in their homes, their standard of living is muoh above the average.
Table II presents this information in summary for.m.

Convenienoes Found in the Homes
Per Cent of Girls
High Sohool
Out-of-Sohool

Convenienoe

99
73.5
95
77.5
55
34
54

Radio
Bathroom
Eleotrioity
Automobile
Piano
Other musioal instrument
Central heating

97
74
93
70
48
17
58

Some idea of the number and kinds of magazines to be found in the
homes oan be gained from the answers given when the girls were asked to
list all magazines and newspapers whioh they read regularly_

Sixty per

oent of the homes take three or four magazines whioh the girls read
regularly.

Over eighty per oent have three newspapers.

The most popular

magazines with the girls are listed below in Table III.

Magazines Read Regularly
Magazine
Ladies Home Journal
Life
Amerioan
Good Housekeeping

% of High Sohool
Girls
33
32.5
25.
23.5

~

Girls

Magazine

% of Out-ofSohool Girls

GoodHousekeeping
Ladies Home Journal
Amerioan
Readers' Digest

37
28
23
22
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A wide range of magazines was named.
"

Thirty-nine were listed by

the high sohool group; twenty-seven by the out-of-school group. The
magazines listed might be classified roughly in three groups: household
and fashion magazines, non-fiction and current events. movie and love
stories.

These groupings are named in the order of the frequency with

which they were listed.
The most widely read newspapers are the Louisville Times and the
Courier-Journal.

The two looal papers, the Shelby Sentinel and the

Shelby News. have about the same number of subscriptions in the homes.
Table IV
Newspapers Bead Regularly by the Girls
Newspaper

%High

School
Girls

Louisville Times
Courier-Journal
'She! by Sent inel
Shelby News

eo
64
41
35

Newspaper

% Out-ot-Sohool
Girls

Louisville Times
Courier-Journal
Shelby Sentinel
Shelby News

---------------------,.-

,

".~

70
58

26
25

._--

The ocoupations of the girls' fathers are varied, as one would
expeot in a town serving an agrioultural population.
special industries in the town.

There are no

There are men in the wholesale and re-

tail business, in the building trades, in professional and semiprotessional positions; there are men engaged in oonstruotion work, in
insuranoe and real estate; there are men who work in garages, in tood
and allied industries.

The oooupation in whioh the highest per oent of

fathers engage is fanning, which olaims twenty-one per oent. Skilled
labor, with fourteen per cent was second; sales, with twelve per oent,
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and management with eleven per oent, were third and fourth respeotively.
'-

The Girl Reserve adviser, in talking about the girls in the olub
this year, said that of the forty olub members, she oonsiders that
about one-half of them oome from families of average inoome; of the
remaining half. those above average income account for about half as
many as those whose families are below average in their income.
A very high per cent of the parents are ohuroh members.
Christian and Baptist churohes have the largest memberships.

The
They

are between two and three times as large as the Methodist and Presbyterian ohurohes whose membership is about the same.

The Catholio

Churoh. the Episoopalian Churoh, and the Churoh of God, have very
small congregations.

In the majority of oases, the entire family has

its membership in the same ohuroh.
Ninety per oent of the fathers and mothers of both the high school
girls and the out-of-sohool girls are affiliated with some church, and
ninety per cent of the girls themselves are affiliated with a ohuroh.
Table V
Churohes to whioh Parents and Girls Belong
Churoh

% of Mothers

% of Fathers
H.S.Girls

3"2
Christian
Baptist
36
Methodist
10
Presbyterian
1~
Catholio
6
Episoopa1ian
0
3
Church of Christ
Christian Soienoe 1
100

0.S.Gir1s
41
33
11
9
4
2

0

0
100

H.S.Gir1s
39
30
14
11
5
0
1
0
100

0.S.Gir1s

% girls
H.S.

O.S.

3-0
36

34

11
11
3.5
5
3.5
0
100

11
15
6
0
3

33
31
13
15
3.5
3.5
0
0
99

33

2

100
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It should be noted that these figures represent churoh affiliation,
,,

and have nothing to say about ohurch attendance.

Figures on frequenoy

of attendanoe on the part of the girls were obtained and will be presented later.

No attempt )vas made to secure this information regarding

the attendanoe of parents.
Besides ohuroh membership, there are several oivio and fraternal
organizations to whioh the men may belong.

Of these, it seems to be

the oonoensus of opinion that the Rotary Club and the Chamber of Commeroe are the most outstanding.

The Masons, the Odd Fellows, and the

Amerioan Legion also have organizations in the town.

There is a golf

olub to which some of the more well-to-do families belong.
If the girls' mothers belong to no other organizations, they are
likely to be members of a missionary sooiety.

Outside of the churoh,

there is an aotive Parent-Teachers Association, a King's Daughters
organization, a D.A.R. group, two study olubs, three book clubs, and
three or four bridge clubs.

Except for the ohurch organizations, the

P.T.A. and the King's Daughters, very few women participate in the
organized groups for women.
These faots regarding the home oonveniences of the girls, the
oooupations of their fathers, and the per oent of ohurch affiliation
among the families have a significanoe to the Girl Reserve adviser as
she tries to build a program based on the needs of the girls.

It is

important to know that although the general standard of living in the
oommunity seems to be fairly high. there are within the group a good
many girls from every eoonomic level.

The oocupations of the fathers

include semi-skilled workers, salesmen, oivio employees, and profes-
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sional men.

The adviser will also want to know how the magazines read

by the girls have determined their interests. What is the plaoe of the
religious emphasis of the Girl Reserve program in the olub whose members
oome from homes where ninety per oent of the parents are affiliated with
a ohuroh?
B.

The Churoh

It has been stated that ninety per oent of the girls taking part
in the survey are affiliated with some ohuroh. and that two-thirds are
Baptists and Christians.
their parents.

The girls also tend to aooept the religion of

Quite as important as the matter of professed member-

ship is that of attendanoe.

Churoh Attendance
Frequenoy

% of High Sohool Girls

% of Out-of-Sohool
Girls

Membersf
Attend never
Holidays only
Once a month
Once a week
Non-MEmcers:
Attend never
Holidays only
Onoe a month
Onoe a week
No answer

o

2

1
1-4
68

3

4

1
11
11

o

100

21.5
62.5
2
2
3
3
2
100

Four out of five girls (eighty per oent) in the high sohool group
attend ohuroh onoe a week.

At least three out of five girls (sixty-five

per oent) in the out-of-sohool group attend ohuroh weekly.

There is a
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tendenoy for the out-of-sohool girls to be more irregular in their attendanoe than the high sohool girls.
Some of the girls go to ohuroh beoause someone in their family is
going, and they do not want to stay at home.
tions

wi~h

Acoording to oonversa-

the girls, others go to ohuroh to be with their friends.

The reoess between Sunday School and ohuroh is a time when the young
people go to the drug store to meet eaoh other.
to the ohuroh servioes.

Not all of them go baok

The ohief reason for attendanoe, however, is

that the majorit,y of the girls in Shelbyville want to be identified as
.

,

churoh members and like to have it known that they partioipate in its
servioes.
The Baptist, Christian, Presbyterian, and Methodist ohurohes have
young peoples' organizations whioh meet on Sunday night before the
ohuroh servioe.

Although the Baptist and Christian ohurohes have the

largest total memberships, there is not a great deal of differenoe in
the enrollment in the four young peoples' organizations.

The Presby-

terian group has thirty enrolled, fifteen of whom are girls; the Baptists have two groups, one with an enrollment of

thirty, of whom more

than half are girls, and one with an enrollment of fifteen; the Methodist group has twenty members, twelve of whom are girls; and the
Christian Youth Fellowship has twenty-five members. fifteen of whom
are girls.

VII.

Attendance at young peoples' meetings 1s shown in Table
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Table VII
Partioipation in Young Peoples' Organizations ot
the Churohes
Frequenoy

% of Out-ot-Sohool

% ot High Sohool

Girls

Girls
Unaware of organization
. Regular
I Oooasional
Never
No answer

5
22
32

1
38.5
32.5
24.5
2.5
100

38
3
100

It oan be seen readily that the number ot girls partioipating in
young peoples' organizations in the ohurohes is muoh smaller than the
number attending ohuroh servioes once a week.

Only two out of five

high sohool girls participate regularly in the night groups, as oompared with four out of five who attend ohurch regularly; and there is a
sim1lar deoline in attendanoe in the out-of-sohool group, the peroentage dropping from three out of five to one out of five.
The teaohings of the churches and the subjeot matter of the Sunday
School olasses and young peoples' meetings are a real influenoe in
shaping the attitudes of young people.

Beoause the Y.W.C.A. has a

Christian purpose whioh motivates its program, it is important to know
something of the oontent of the churoh programs for young people.
It is not possible to compare these programs point by point beoause the information secured is so varied.

It was gathered by oonsult-

ing with the ministers of the ohurohes, who, in two instanoes, reterred
the writer to the adult leaders of the group_

Beoause there is so
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little similarity in the information, a narrative aooount of the things
said during the interviews is reoorded here.
The Baptist ohuroh is highly organized.
Sunday night is the Baptist Training Union.

Meeting at six-thirty on
There are five age groups

meeting at this time' the adults, the seniors, the intermediates, the
juniors, and the story-hour group.

There is a distinot differenoe be-

tween the purpose of the Sunday Sohool and that of the Training Union.
This differenoe was oarefully explained to the writer by leaders in the
ohuroh.

As the former seoretary desoribed it, -The Sunday Sohool is

to enlist people who are not Christians; the Training Union is for
people who are already Christians; and it takes up dootrinal subjeots'.
There is a missionary sooiety for the women of the ohurch, and it
sponsors several junior organizations.

These, whioh meet monthly, are

the Young Women's Auxiliary, the intermediate girls' auxiliary, the
junior girls' auxiliary, the Royal Ambassadors, a group for boys between the ages of nine and sixteen, and the Sunbeams, a group for
ohildren belOW the age of eight.

These groups have programs based on

missionary topios.
The three groups open to the girls who partioipated in this study
are the intermediate and senior B.T.U. groups, and the Y.W.A.
The Intermediate B.T.U. , for boys and girls between the ages of
thirteen and seventeen, has an average attendance of twenty.

It is

divided into three groups, each responsible for the program one Sunday
a month.

On

the fourth Sunday, the offioers are in oharge.

Eaoh group

has a leader. The president of the organization presides during the
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opening of the meeting, and then turns it over to the group oaptain
for the program.

The program material follows olosely the quarterly

magazine sent out from the Southern Baptist Publishing Company.

One of

the features of the meeting is the Bible and sword drill oontest whioh
is said to be used allover the South in Baptist Churohes.

The oontest-

ants line up, and the leader says, 'Yass attention, salute, draw
swords'.

He then oalls out a verse or a name from the Bible and the

group tries to see whioh person oan find the referenoe first.

'It is

exoiting, interesting, and very eduoational', said the direotor of the
B.T.U.
Sometimes the verses follow a theme.

For example, one series was

about 'men and women who honored God with their bodies' and 'men and
women who believed in prayer'.

One drill pertained to verses on

'Salvation and Sin'.
The Bible drill is followed by the 'program'.

ftParts' taken from

the Quarterly have been given out prior to the meeting, and these are
presented by members of the group.

Some of the topios listed in a

ourrent Quarterly were 'The Meaning of Repentanoe and Faith ft , ftPlaying
with Fire: the Use of Aloohol', 'The Comforts Jesus Promised',

'MY

Country, a Heritage'.
The Intermediate B.T.U. has a sooial once a month.

It sends dele-

gates to the summer oamp where the State Assembly is held, and to the
south-wide Baptist summer oonferenoe at Ridge Crest, North carolina.
The Senior Training Union is a small but interested group.
led by the minister's wife who believes that

'yo~g

It is

people are really
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serious when it oomes to religion.
in£o~ation

about the Bible'.

They like the gospel, and they like

They, too, take their programs from the

Quarterly and present suoh topios as 'The Work of the Holy Spirit·,
'Saved to Serve', 'Serve in the Power of the Holy Spirit".
Eaoh group in the B.T.U. makes a report on the eight-point system
to the general seoretary.

This system gives points for being present,

on time, for studying the lesson, for daily Bible reading, and so forth.
A reoord is kept by eaoh individual.

The results for the entire Union

are posted on a bUlletin board in the assembly room. The Young Women's
Auxiliary has two meetings a month.

The group has two emphases.

One

meeting is devoted to a study of missionary work; the other to personal
servioe.

The missionary program is held at the ohuroh, and the personal

servioe program in the homes of the members.
refreshments are served.

At the latter meetings

The sponsor of the Y.VI.A. expressed the

opinion that .young people like to do things for other people.

For

Sundays and holidays the girls make things to go on the hospital trays.
and they leave a verse of soripture on them.

They visit the siok in

their homes and they go to see old people'.
Members of the Y.W.A. help with the Daily Vaoation Bible sohool in
the summer.

The ohuroh is training its young people to be leaders. The

minister's wife feels that after the girls have gone through the work
of the graded Sunday Sohool and the different organizations they can
oome baok into the work and do an exoellent job as leaders.
The minister of the First Christian Churoh told the writer that he
puts his emphasis on work with the young people.

The boys and girls of
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high school age in his church belong to a group known as the Christian
Youth Fellowship.

The organization has officers and committees which

form the cabinet.

Each officer has a special responsibility for the

work of one of the four types of activity carried on by the church.
These are the Sunday School classes, the Sunday night meetings, the
missionary activities, and the social affairs.
ings are held with the minister.
ship of around twenty-five.

Monthly cabinet meet-

The Sunday night group has a member-

The topics presented at their meetings

are -anything that is current and something which the boys and girls
want to discuss·.

For three months they had a series of meetings on

'Love, Courtship. and Marriage·.

During December the group had three

meetings on American Neutrality.

In carrying out their programs, the

subject matter is presented first by speakers or by members of the
group who review articles.

A discussion follows.

Each SUnday night

after church the members of the C.Y.F. are invited to the home of the
minister and his wife.
home.

The writer attended a New Year's party at their

The basement has been made into a game room.

There was a good

crowd of young people present, some playing in the basement, and some
staying upstairs to talk and look at books.
A summer retreat for the C.Y.F. is held annually.

For a week or

ten days each summer, the minister and a staff of Sunday School teachers
hold a retreat for the young people at a camp.

All young people be-

tween the ages of nine and twenty are invited to attend.

In the morn-

ings there are classes in Bible. in program building, and in offioers'
training.

In the afternoons there is recreation. and at night a vesper

service followed by a party.
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The offioers of the C.Y.F. are sent to the regional summer oamp.
Reoently the Spenoer-Shelby County young peoples groups have begun to
hold joint meetings at intervals.
Within the last two months, a group within the ohuroh has been
formed for juniors fran the ages of nine to twelve.
and have a Bible drill.

They read stories

When the person finds the Bible verse he must

stand and explain what it means.

The minister thinks this wil;L help

to train the young people to speak on their feet.

There are thirty-

eight members in the junior C.Y.F.
"

Very little information was seoured about the young peoples' work
in the Methodist Church.

The writer had a brief interview with the

Methodist minister, and reoeived a written report from the person in
charge of the young peoples' work.
League.

Their group is oalled the Epworth

It has twenty members, twelve of whom are girls.

Its weekly

meetings are planned by a program oommittee whioh uses as the source
for its program material the 'Epworth Highroad·, a monthly publication
of the Methodist board of publioations.

The type of programs was

desoribed by the leader as "devotionals, talks by the leader, and a
sooial hour'.

Sinoe the regular souroe of program material is the

'Epworth Highroad', these topios listed in the table of oontents of a
recent issue of the magazine will indioate the oontent of the Shelbyville Epworth League programs: 'Cultivating Courtesy', IThe Courage of
Jesusljl~e

Joy of Jesus1j 'The Love of Jesus l •

Aooording to the minister, the Epworth League usually has a
sooial feature attaohed to its Sunday night meetings.
"

IThey have a
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religious meeting and then play games.

All of the sooial or spiritual

life the young people get here they get from the sohool and ohurohes.
Therefore, we have in our work in the churches a sooial feature whioh
we oarry on very nioely and profitably'.
Onoe a month the Shelbyville Epworth League attends a union meeting
of the Distriot, whioh oovers several oounties.

Representatives from

the League also attend the summer oonferenoe for Methodist young people
of Kentuoky.
The Epworth League in Shelbyville is for the senior group of boys
and girls between the ages of sixteen and twenty-four.

There is no

organization for younger people.
The Presbyterian minister had muoh to say about 'The Young People
of the Churoh', an evening group for boys and girls, who are mostly between the age. of fourteen and sixteen.
oharge of the young people.

'The programs are entirely in

No one else partioipates in them.

They

have a regular three-part program with study and worship and a reoreation program.

They have a servioe program in whioh the young people try

to plan through the year for oertain definite servioes to the ohuroh
itself, and for sooial servioe work in the oommunity.

Eaoh year for the

past three years, the group has sponsored a five-weeks series of vesper
servioes.

They bring in outside speakers, and the young people make all

of the arrangements for the meetings.

They preside, serve as ushers,

and sing in the ohoir.'
The organization is divided into four groups, eaoh with a leader.
The groups are in oharge of one program a month.

The offioers and group
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leaders meet with the adult leaders and work out a general plan for the
month.

'The Program Builder', a monthly ohuroh paper, and 'The Christian

Endeavor World B are used as souroes of program material.
minister finds this material a disappointment.

However, the

The subjeot matter is

good, he thinks, but the people who publish it present the material in
a manner suited for discussion groups.

It is the opinion of the minister

that disoussions fail most of the time.

For the eight weeks preoeding

Christmas, 1939, the organization had a oontest to see whioh of the four
groups oould present the best program.

The programs were judged aooord-

ing to three oriteria: -initiative and novelty·, 'oonstruotiveness',
and Boare in preparation and the number participating in the program'.
During the time the oontest was being held, the minister did not work
with the group leaders in planning the programs.

Among the subjeots

presented in the oontest were a series of talks on famous men and plaoes.
a disoussion of the various forms of government and their relation to
religion, and a play about a Negro woman named

~anksgiving

Anne.

In the Presbyterian church there is no speoial group for boys and
girls after they finish high sohool.

'Our ohuroh has the good fortune

and the misfortune of sending away ninety per oent of the young people
to oollege., explained the minister.
olasses for boys and girls.

There are separate Sunday Sohool

The minister wanted to have a mixed olass.

but the boys voted to meet by themselves. They felt that there would
be freer discussion.
Like the other ohurohes, the Presbyterian churoh sends its young
people to state-wide oonferenoes.

For the last two years the ohuroh
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sent ninety per oent of the inter.mediates to the intermediate oonferenoe, and eight young people to the senior oonference.
Of the one hundred and fort,? girls studied, one third are members
of the Baptist churoh, and one third are members of the Christian
ohuroh.

The Methodist and Presbyterian ohurohes eaoh claim about fif-

teen per oent of the total number. and the other ohurches oombined
have ten per oent in their membership.

The percentage of girls attend-

ing ohurch once a week is high for both the high school girls and the
out-of-sohool girls, but there is a signifioant drop in attendanoe at
the night meetings of the young peoples' organizations.

Those who at-

tend Sunday School olasses and ohuroh servioes study the Bible and have
it explained to them as 'The Word of God-.

The ohurohes are regarded

by their ministers and by the oongregations as spiritual institutions.
and plaoes of worship.

The girls who attend the meetings of the young

peoples' organizations partioipate in programs which. in some of the
ohurohes, extend beyond the conventional type of ohuroh program. This
is not true of the Baptist Training Union. which stresses a study of
dootrinal teaohings.

The Presbyterian and Christian groups have gone

to souroes other than ohuroh literature for their programs.

Members

of the Methodist and Christian organizations have the opportunity to
meet with members of similar organizations from nearby towns through
partioipation in oounty-wide meetings.
regular study of missionary work.
self-government.

Eaoh of the four groups has a

All seem to have a high degree of

All send representatives to the state and regional

summer oonferenoes.
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The kind of religious teaohing the girls are getting in their
ohurohes and Sunday Sohools is muoh more formal than that whioh the
Distriot Girl Reserve program offers.

It does not teaoh dootrinal sub-

jects, nor does it plaoe any speoial emphasis on historioal Biblioal
oharaoters and events. Therefore, the Girl Reserve program supplements
the program of the ohurohes.

The most formal approach to religion

whioh the Girl Reserve program offers is the Bible Study Course, direoted by the Distriot Offioe.

Its purpose is to help the girls disoover

the implioations of Christian prinoiples to their everyday life.
C.

The High Sohool

Sohool life for most of the Shelbyville High Sohool students revolves around aoademic work, olass activities, athletios, and olubs.
These aotivities are carried on within an ever-changing oonstellation
of relationships with people--student and teaoher, student and coaoh,
student and student, freshman and senior, oommittee ohair.man and olub
sponsor, olass offioer and sohool superintendent.
There are enrolled in the high sohool this sohool year, 19391940, and there have been enrolled for eaoh of the past three years,
approximately two hundred students.

Sinoe Shelbyville High Sohool is

an aooredited sohool, its students all take oertain required courses.
They may also eleot oourses in the departments of Latin and Frenoh,
Commerce, Mathematics, Home Economics, Trade and Industries.

The

Department of Commeroe, the Department of Trade and Industries, and the
librarian have been added to the faculty within the past fiVe years.
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The faoulty is eleoted by the Sohool Board upon the reoommendation of the superintendent of sohools.

The superintendent, who at

the present time is a woman, is eleoted annually by the Sohool Board.
The salary range for teaohers is from $95 to $165 monthly for ten
months.

Promotion depends on seouring additional training, but in

actual praotice the budget is too small to offer much in the way of
promotion.

Teaohers wishing to secure additional training oan obtain

a leave of absenoe without pay.

Five of the fourteen faoulty members,

inoluding the superintendent and the prinoipal, have master's degrees;
all have baohelor's degrees.

With the exoeption of one person, the

teaohers oome from Kentuoky colleges.
Without oommenting upon the kind of methods the sohool uses. it
does seem to encourage its students to make high grades.

The Soholar-

ship cup is awarded at the end of each six week's period to the class
having the highest scholastio standing.

Home rooms, in some instan-

ces. post on the blaokboard the names of all stUdents and their rating.
Students are seleoted to represent the school in the state soholastio
oontests held eaoh spring.

"Interscholastio Algebra, 1937" and

"Interscholastio Literature, 1939" appear along with other honors listed
under the seniors' pictures in "The Reflector', the sohool annual. The
annual also gives speoial reoognition to state oontestants from other
classes whose 'Class Histories"always give the names of their representatives in these literary contests.

One of the highest honors which

can come to a student is to be eleoted to the 'Tri-Hi Circle", the honor
society of the senior olass.

It is composed of six members who are

elected by the senior olass from a group nominated by the faculty. One
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of the three points on whioh the members are ohosen is scholarship.
The Forum Club requires that its members have an average of ninet,y per
oent or more to be eligible for membership.

The Beta Club, organized

in the Shelbyville High Sohool in

is a national, non-seoret,

1~38-l~3~,

soholarship-servioe organization for high sohool students of Amerioa.
Perhaps one of the strongest pressures to do 'good work· oomes from the
students themselves.

Upon asking what one has to do in order to be

popular and a leader in the sohool, the gist of the replies was 'keep
up with the olass work and be a good sport·.
Throughout the sohool year home rooms or classes vie with eaoh
other for various awards.

The Soholarship Cup goes to the olass having

the highest average at the end of eaoh six weeks' period.

The Attend-

anoe Cup and the Citizenship Cup are awarded for the highest rating in
their respeotive areas of school life.

A prize is given to the home

room whioh has the highest peroentage of parents visiting the sohool on
Visitors' Night, an annual oooasion when parents are invited to see the
type of work being done

~

the students.

The superintendent enoourages

the parents and teachers to know each other, and as one means of promoting their aoquaintanoe with each other, 100% parent-teaoher
visitation during the sohool year is set as a goal.

Eaoh home room

whose parents have all visited the school and whose home room teaoher
has oalled at the homes of all of the parents is given a five pound
box of oandy by the superintendent.
In the spring, the major interest of the student body beoomes the
entranoe of Shelbyville High Sohool representatives in the state
literary examinations and in state oontests in musio, band, dramatics,
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publio speaking, and debating.

Preparation for these oontests has

first olaim on the time of the students partioipating in them.

The

last month of sohool belongs to the seniors and to graduation aotivities.

Important dates are the Senior Prom, the senior play, and the

Junior-Senior banquet.

One senior class historian writes "The Senior

Prom, given by us, the Seniors, was a big sucoess.

We also thoroughly
21
enjoyed the banquet, given in our honor, by the Juniors-.
The
junior historian says of this same banquet: IThe highlight of ever,y
junior year is usually the banquet given by the Juniors to the muoh
22
more intelligent and enlightened Seniors-.
These oompetitive group aotivities are not without their effeot
upon the individual within the group.

Beoause the oontribution of one

individual may decide whether or not a olass wins an award, eaoh person in the group is of importanoe.

If the interest in winning is high,

there is strong group pressure on the individual to oooperate.

The

individual shares in the honors which oome to his olass if it wins;
and he is also in part responsible for whatever rating the olass reoeives.
There is a great deal of interest in athletios among the students,
the sohool administrators, and the Sohool Board.

In 1937. the princi-

pal was also the football coaoh; a member of the Soienoe Department
ooaohed the basketball team, and another faoulty member divided his
time between the Department of Sooial Scienoe and the Department of

21.

~fleotor, 1939, published by the Senior Class of Shelbyville High
Sohool. Shelbyville. Ky., p.S.
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Physioal Eduoation.

For the past three years, a man and woman have been

engaged full-time in the Department of Physioal Eduoation.

Girls in

the seventh and eighth grades are required to take physioal eduoation,
but in the high sohool there is no regular time set aside for girls'
olasses.

Those who have free periods when gymnasium classes are meet-

ing may enter the olasses.

There are no organized team sports for girls.

There has been no girls' basketball team sinoe 1936, when a state law
was passed prohibiting inter-soholastio basketball for high school girls.
Whereas there is very little emphasis plaoed on athletios for
girls, the football and basketball teams for boys oooupy a plaoe of
great prominenoe in the sohool and oommunity.

During football season

the school sohedule is shortened on days when there is a game, and the
student body is dismissed at noon.
parade through town.

The band, led by drum majorettes

The whole town takes on a holiday spirit.

For

students there is not only something to do, but something whioh is
interesting and exoiting.

Students not too well informed about the game

itself enjoy being with the orowd, and they take great interest in comparing their oheerleaders and band with those of the visiting team. For
some years Shelbyville has had strong football teams and fair basketball teams. so that speotators oan expeot to see good games.
During basketball season there are usually two games a week. one
on a week night and one on a week-end night.

The faot that the games

are played at night gives them an added attraotion.

Aooording to the

sohool superintendent, students will use any exouse to "get away. from
home at night.

•

She says that often when the aotivities at the sohool

have been over for more than an hour, parents will oall her on the phone
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to know where their ohildren are.

She also reoeives oalls from parents

who want to be sure that meetings are aotually soheduled before letting
their ohildren go out at night.

This interest in being away from home

at night is espeoially prevalent among the students living out in the
oounty.
The minute a student arrives at a basketball or a football game
he assumes a new role.

Consoiousness that one is an unnotioed freshman,

a boy who does not belong to a "orowd", a girl who "tags along" with
other girls but who is never really aooepted, is dimmed as one beoomes.
along with others all about him, a supporter of the team.

Cheerleaders

plead with all alike to yell for the "Red Devile" who must win the game.
Differenoes within the sohool and town are levelled out as Shelbyville
unites against the opposing team, who is often a bitter rival.
Members of the junior olass have a speoial signifioanoe.

Their

olass has oharge of the hot dog stand during the games, so that in addition to inspiring the team they are busy selling as many hot dogs as
possible.

They must all do their part to make this money-making aotivity

a suooess, for the prooeeds realized from it during the year are used
to meet the expenses of the traditional Junior-Senior banquet held in
the spring.
The reoognition given in the "Refleotor" to football and basketball players gives some idea of their standing in the sohool.

The 1937

"Refleotor" was dedioated -To the 1936 football team, winners of the
Central Kentuoky Conferenoe, and to their ooaoh".

Class histories

whioh appear under the group pioture of under-graduates, are devoted
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to the honors whioh have been won by various students.

The names of

the boys playing on the teams. or aoting as team managers. are

al~s

listed.
Until 1938-1939. a thirty-minute period was soheduled eaoh day for
olub meetings.
the

activi~

The superintendent. however. felt very strongly that

period was a 'disrupting influenoeD in the sohool and that

many of the olubs were a waste of time.

Therefore. last year. 1938-1939.

the aotivity period was omitted from the sohedule and the clubs met
after sohool.
At the beginning of the present sohool session the school building
was over-taxed for space.

This oondition was due to the fact that a

new elementary school is being ereoted, and the elementary school students were moved temporarily to the high sohool building.

During Sep-

tember and Ootober sohool was dismissed daily at 12:30 p.m.; then for
a short time the full-time sohedule was resumed.

In Deoember, it was

necessary to go baok to the half-day schedule, which has been followed
throughout the rest of the year.

The faoulty voted not to have an

period until the elementary sohool is out of the high sohool

aotivi~

building.
All of the olubs have sponsors or advisers.

The Departmental

clubs are sponsored by the teaohers in the particular departments; some
sponsors are appointed by the superintendent; others are eleoted by the
clubs.

In an attempt to get more detailed information about the pur-

pose and programs of these clubs, the writer asked sponsors to fill in
forms asking speoific questions.

The absence of the minutes of the
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meetings, the laok of detail in the minutes whioh were kept, and the
ohanging of sponsors in some of the olubs, resulted in information whioh
is in most instanoes inoomplete.
The Dramatio Club has a membership of around forty students, some
twenty-five of whom are girls.
seniors.

It is open to sophomores, juniors, and

Its purpose is to develop an interest in dramatios among the

students, and to help those with ability to find an outlet for their
talents.

The programs in the past have oentered around

praotioe on the aotivities neoessary to a suooessful

inro~ation

perro~anoe,

as make-up, oarpentry, lighting, voioe oharaoteristios, and
arrangements.

and

suoh

proper~

Several one-aot plays haVe been presented at olub meetings.

In oOnjunotion with the Musio Department, 'The Christmas Carol' was presented before the oommunity.
perro~anoes,

In 1938-1939, the olub gave no out-of-town

but in previous years it has entered the distriot and

state oontests for high sohools.
olub as a whole.

The olub dues have been raised by the

Meetings were held every two weeks for half an hour.

Aooording to the statement made by the sponsor, she, the offioers, and
the oomndttee ohairmen were responsible for planning the programs and
aotivities.
The Forum Club last year had thirty members, fifteen of whom were
girls.

The basis for membership is a soholastio average of ninety per

oent or above, and an interest in

platfo~

work.

The purpose of the

olub is to improve oral speeoh, to develop poise, and stage presenoe.
Program topios inoluded ourrent events and material in speeoh textbooks.
The olub spent most of its time preparing for oontest work in the sohool
itself, and in the distriot and state.

It also had some sooial aotivi-
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ties in the form of pionios.

In deoiding whioh of the club members

should represent the sohool in the distriot speech oontests. members
'tried out' before the student body and before the P.T.A. in oratory.
in interpretative readings, in extemporaneous speaking and in disoussion topios.

The olub has no dues.

by the committee ohainnen.

The weekly meetings were planned

The Forum Club is affiliated with the

Forensio Club of Kentuoky. sponsored by the University of Kentuoky.
The 'Stitoh and stew' Club is an extension of the Home Eoonomics
Department.

It is sponsored by the home economics teaoher. Last year

it had ten members.

The club met twice a month after school. but

evidently it was not very active, for the sponsor listed no
topios for last year's meetings.

prog~

She stated that the club was in

charge of the refreshment stand at the distriot basketball tournament.
The Stitoh and stew Club is one of the oldest clubs in sohool. and
prior to 1938-1939. when the meetings were held after school, it had a
large membership.
The Student Council enjoyed a two-year existenoe from 1937 through
1939.

It oame into being beoause -the offioers of the senior and

junior classes felt the need for closer cooperation between the faoulty
23

and students'.

The members of the council were the olass offioers.

who elected four additional members. thus bringing the total number to
twenty.

It had two faculty members as its advisers.

The Counoi1

sponsored ohapel programs, tried to promote sohool spirit. and made
rules regarding suoh matters as smoking on the sohoo1 grounds. sitting

23. Refleotor, 1937. published by the Senior Class of Shelbyville High
Sohool. Shelbyville, Ky., p. 25.
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in other peoples' oars. walking on the grass.

It was not reorganized

at the beginning of the 1938-1939 sohool session beoause the superintendent thought that while the idea of a student-teaoher counoil was a fine
one. it did not work. The first year. she said. they had a good Counoil
because the students on it happened to be good.

The work the Counoil

did the seoond year was oonoerned with ·suoh trivial things that it
was sillyl.

She quoted at random from entries in the minute book,

whioh frequently reoorded suoh oases as "Johnny walking on the grassl,
or 'Mary on the gymnasium floor in street shoes·.
There has been band instruotion in the sohool for a number of
years. but interest has never been very high until the ourrent sohool
year.

Again tur.ning to the sohool annual. whioh refleots student

opinion, these remarks are made about the band.
small in number. it does not lack in quality.

'Although the band is
The soloists on the

trumpet. flute. and saxophone made exoellent ratings in the state con24
tests'.
The 1938 write-up is frank in describing the situation:
IThe band should be among the most important organizations in school.
yet in our school it is among the least important.

The schOol owns

quite a few horns that are idle for want of someone to blow.

Our band

is handioapped at the State Contests beoause of our small number oompared to the forty-five and fifty-pieoe bands of sohools our size and
25
Including students from both the junior and senior
even smaller'.

24. The Refleotor, 1937.

~. ~••

p. 25.

25. !he Refleotor. published by the Senior Class, Shelbyville High
SchOOl. Shelbyville. Ky •• 1938. p.1S.
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high sohools, the band inoreased in size in 1939 to forty-two members.
'The band has entered the state oontest five times, and oonsidering
its size, has made very good.

The members show a great deal of interest,
26
and the direotor hopes for a superior rating in the ooming year".
Part of the explanation for the small enrollment for band instruo-

tion is to be found in the arrangements made between the instruotor
and the students.
Shel~

For six years, the band instructor taught in the

county sohools as well as in the Shelbyville High Sohool, and

gave only one day a week to the city sohool.

With the exoeption of

some of the larger instruments whioh were bought by the School Board,
the students had to buy their own instruments.

Eaoh student was

oharged $4 a month for lessons.
This year the school has a full-time band director, a young man
just out of college, who is vitally interested in music and in developing a good band.

He has ambitious plans for the band, and has the full

cooperation of the superintendent.

With the school sohedule disrupted

beoause of the building going on at the elementary sohool, it was not
possible to sohedule band meetings after sohool.

Sohool is dismissed

at 12:30, and since it has run through the day without a break. the
students are anxious to get home to lunoh.

Onoe they have left the

sohool grounds, very few are willing to oome baok for meetings.

As a

solution to the problem of finding a time for band students to rehearse
together, the band direotor seoured permission from the superintendent
to hold a forty-five minute praotioe session eaoh morning before sohool

26. The Refleotor, 1939,

,£,P • .oit.,

p. 18.
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begins.
For the past five years the band has tried to get uniforms.

In

Ootober, the band direotor told the writer that he had organized a band
mothers' olub for the purpose of getting uniforms.

While visiting the

sohool one day this spring, the writer saw students modeling new uniforms.

The purchase of these uniforms was finanoed through oontribu-

tions.

The Sohool Board gave two hundred dollars, the P.T.A. fifty

dollars; the tobaooo warehouses one hundred and twenty-five dollars;
and parents and business houses the balanoe.

There are now forty mem-

bers in the band, ten of whom are girls.
The Glee Club is not an extra-ourrioular activity.

There is a

musio olass the last period in the day, and students having a vaoant
period at that time may partioipate in the olass. From the olass students are ohosen to represent the sohool in the state musio oontests
for girls' trio, boys' quartette, and mixed quartette.

The school also

sent to the state oontest a boys' and a girls' ohorus.

The olub took

part in a Christmas operetta and in the baooalaureate servioes during
graduation.
The Hi-Y has always had a large membership.
olub, 1937 was oonsidered a good year.

In the history of the

During the first semester out-

standing speakers were inoluded on the programs.

'The olub made an

exoellent shOwing at the Central Kentuoky Hi-Y Conferenoe at Lexington
by having one of the largest delegations present.

One of the most

important aotivities of the year was the sponsoring of the annual
Christmas baskets with the assistance of the Girl Reserves.

During

the seoond semester the Bible Study Course was oonducted by one of the
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27
ministers, who was a splendid teaoher'.

In 1938, the club again

joined with the Girl Reserves in the annual distribution of Christmas
baskets 'to the less fortunate ohildren in our oityn.

The seoond

semester the Eight Weeks Bible Study Course was taught.

Last year the

olub had no regular meetings exoept in the spring when the olub took
part in the State Bible Study Projeot.
The Radio Club, first organized in 1927, was given two full pages
in the 'Refleotorlt •
of whioh to be proud.

The members felt that they had done many things
'Among the most signifioant is that the olub is

the only one of its kind in any sohool in Kentuoky.

One of the high

points of the year came on Deoember 12, at whioh time the olub was
granted an amateur radio station lioense.

Glory oame to the olub,

station, and its operators during the Ohio Valley Flood.

From January

23, to February I, 1938, the station operated continuously for one
hundred and eighty-six hours.

Perhaps the most important servioe

rendered during the emergenoy was the handling of dispatohes for the
11th Infantry of the U.S. Amy, FortBenjamin Harrison, whose sta.rf
offioers spent nearly two hours at the station.

The members of the

Shelbyville High Sohool Radio Club feel that they have been instrumental
in establishing something beyond the ordinary.

Through the many oon-

taots with other amateurs throughout the oountry they are helping to
28
put Shelbyville and Shelbyville High on the map·.
The olub had thirty-eight members in 1937; forty-five in 1938.
It did not reorganize in 1939.

28. Ibid •• p. 27.

This was probably due to the faot that
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the sponsor, whose speoial interest was radio, did not return to the
sohool.
In 1938-1939, with the ooming of a new head of the Department of
Trades and Industries, a Soienoe Club was organized.
to promote an interest in soientifio studies.
the programs were 'mostly impromptu".
was the preparation of a room as a

Its purpose was

The sponsor stated that

The speoial projeot of

photographio laborator,y.

t~e

olub

Member-

ship qualifioations required that students have an average grade of
B or above in soienoe oourses.

The group had a total of twenty-one

members, three of whom were girls.

Dues in the amount of twenty-five

oents annually were paid by individuals.

The total membership partioi-

pated in planning the programs and aotivities.

The olub was affiliated

with the Kentuoky Junior Aoademy of Soienoe.
Another olub whioh was first organized in the sohool last year is
the Beta Club.

The National Beta Club is a non-seoret, soholarship-

servioe organization for high sohool students of Amerioa.

Its objeo-

tives are to enoourage soholarship, to promote oharaoter, and to stimulate leadership qualities among its members.

It is the purpose of the

National Beta Club to furnish an inoentive to soholastio exoellenoe and
to reward outstanding merit in aoademio aooomplishments.
In the Shelbyville High Sohool, students who are juniors or seniors
and who have a soholastio average of 90% or above, are eligible for
membership.

In aocordanoe with the national requirements, a oertificate

fee of eighty-five oents is paid by all members 'upon their induotion
into the organization'.

This amount is sent to the National Treasurer

to defray the expenses of oertifioates, keeping of reoords, oorrespond-

•
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enoe, and olub servioes. Monthly dues of ten oents for eaoh member are
also sent to the National Treasurer to defray oosts of materials, programs and journals, furnished by the National Seoretary.

The Shelby-

ville Chapter last year raised its dues by selling oandy.

The olub

reoeived its oharter on February 27, 1939.

Its initiation servioe, also

a national requirement, was held soon after receiving the charter.
The 4-H Club is also a member of a national organization. During
the years 1936 and 1937 the olub met at the school.

Sinoe 1938, the

oounty farm agent and the home demonstration' agent have had oharge of
the olubs whioh no longer meet at the school.
students in junior and senior high sohool.
meet separately.
were girls.

The olub is open to all

Usually the boys and girls

Last year there were seventeen members, nine of whom

The purpose of the olub is Ito develop the head, the heart,

the hand and the health of farm boys and girls l
meetings are held monthly.
tuoky.

•

The thirty-minute

Last year the olub studied birds in Ken-

The club has also had some picnios.

The total membership

partioipates in deciding on programs and aotivities.

A woman in the

oommunity volunteered to serve as sponsor of the group.

Although the

club is affiliated with the National 4-H Club, there are no dues.
The Girl Reserve Club was organized in the Shelbyville High School
in 1925, and is probably one of the oldest clubs in sohool.

In 1937,

it had eighty members on its rolls; in 1938, sixty members; and in 1939,
when all clubs were meeting after school, it had thirty members.

The

olub is open to all girls in high sohool who believe in its purpose,
which is ITo find and give the best l

•
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There is also a Junior Girl Reserve club for seventh and eighth grade
girls.
The club holds weekly meetings.

The 1937, 1938. and 1939 school

annuals give some idea of the kinds of activities carried on in the
club.

Mention is made of the Central Kentuoky Girl Reserve Conference

to which the club sent delegates; of the "annual house to house canvass
for Christmas girts for the needy"; and of the annual Bible Study
oourse taught by a woman from the oommunity.

The 1938 'Reflector" de-

scribes the Girl Reserve Club as nan international organization, being
a part of the Y.W.C.A.'

The service projects for the year are listed

as serving tea for the first meeting of the P.T.A., and for Dad's Night;
a shower given for one of the members whose home burned; helping in
the finance drives put on by the Red Cross, a group raising money for
an Infantile Paralysis fund, and the drive put on by the Associated
Charities.

In 1939, the aotivities which the girls oonsidered outstand-

ing enough to be put in the "Refleotor" were the attendanoe of two girls
at the summer Girl Reserve Conferenoej a benefit bridge party given by
the women's committee, assisted by the Girl Reserves, to raise the
town's pledge to the Distriot Y.W.C.A.; and the meeting of the Central
Kentuoky one-day Girl Reserve oonferenoe at the Shelbyville High School.
Table VIII gives data on the olubs operating in the sohool during
the past three years.

It shows the age of each olub, the number of

members and the type of groups in the olubs.
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Table VIII
Membership-in School Clubs
1936-1939
Number of Members
1938 1939 1940

Type
Group

Name of
Club

When Organized

1937

Dramatio

1933

50

53

38

Mixed

Forum

1935

47

42

28

Mixed

Debate Team

1937

4

4

4

Mixed

Tri-Hi Circle

1933

6

6

6

Student Council

1937

20

20

Band

Before

1934

23

18

30

Hi-Y

Before

1934

57

65

65

Girl Reserves

1925

80

60

30

Radio

1938

38

45
10

6

Mixed
Mixed

40
~-

31

Mixed
Boys
Girls
Boys

Stitch and Stew 1934

18

23

Social Soience

1937

17

14

4-H

1936

45

Beta

1938

17

Mixed

Scienoe

1938

30

Mixed

Glee Club

1938

43

Mixed

--<--

Girls
Mixed
Mixed

From the table, one sees that until the aotivity period was omitted
from the sohool sohedu1e, there were eleven organizations to whioh a
student might possibly belong; that with the exoeption of four olubs,
all of the olubs have mixed groups; and that, generally speaking, the
membership in the Hi-Y, the Girl Reserve, and the Dramatio olubs are the
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largest.

Table IX presents the olubs whose membership is open to girls,

plaoing them in the order in which the girls belonged to them.
Table IX
Club Membership or Girls
1936-1939

% or Girls

Clubs

in Sohool
Girl Reserves
Stitch and stew
Dramatio Art
Glee Club
Forum
4-H

*Sooial Soienoe
*Beta
*Soience

92.5
52.6
50.0
43.4
38.0
12.0
9.2
5.3
3.0

*Organized only one year
The roregoing material on the high school gives content to the
statement made earlier that "school lire ror most or the Shelbyville
high school students revolves around academic work, class activities,
athletics and clubs".
The raoulty is or surrioient size to take care or the student body
without carrying too

hea~J

a load.

In proressional training it is on

an equality with other schools of its size in the state.
courses taught in secondary schools are ofrered:

The usual

English, mathematics,

history. social studies, scienoe, commercial work, home economics, and,
in addition, there is opportunity ror vooational work ror upper olassmen.

The superintendent or the sohool is deeply interested in the wel-

rare or the oity sohools.

She has lived in the oommunity for a number

or years, and she is liked and respected by the town people and stu-
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dents.

She has deoided opinions on those matters whioh oonoern the

sohool and community at large.

In some instanoes her word is law; and

always. it oarries a great deal of weight.
Class aotivities oenter around efforts to win the Soholarship Cup.
the Attendanoe Cup, and prizes for parent-teaoher visitation.

For the

juniors and seniors, there are the traditional oommenoement aotivities.
The athletio program of the sohool stresses the development of
strong football and basketball teams.
by the students and people of the town.

The teams are loyally supported
The outstanding players on the

teams are the high sohool "heroes".
The prominenoe of olubs in the sohool seems to have been due to the
pleasure the students derived from being with eaoh other rather than to
the nature of their programs.

An additional reason for the plaoe they

have held with the student body has been the preparation whioh many of
them gave to the students for participation in distriot and state-vade
oontests.
The Girl Reserve movement and the philosophy of the Y.W.C.A.
differs radioally from the philosophy behind most of the types of
things the Shelbyville high sohool girls are doing.

At practioally no

point in their olass activities or in their clubs do they have the kind
of experienoe that a well-organized Girl Reserve program would give
them.

In those activities in which rewards and oompetition are emphasized,

the girls who partioipate in them are getting a type of experienoe that
the Y.W.C.A. feels to be unsound.

The importanoe of this situation is

that the Girl Reserve olub oan offer the girls something they are not
getting elsewhere in the sohool.

For example, since so little stress
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has been plaoed on an athletio program for girls, would it be possible
,.'

tor the Girl Rese.rve .olub to emphasize reoreation in its program?
It it appears later in the study that the Shelbyville Girl Reserve
Club does not measure up to the Distriot Y.W.C.A. program at some
pOints, a knowledge of the basis on whioh most ot the sohool aotivities
are set up may provide a partial explanation.
D.

The Girls At Work

Sinoe none ot the high sohool girls are employed tull-time, and
only eleven per oent ot them work part-time, the faots given here are
relative to the employment ot Shelbyville girls ot the out-ot-sohool
group.
Table X
Positions Held by Out-ot-sohool Girls
Desoription

No. Girls

Per oent

16
15

27
25
13
10

Full-time
Part-time
Unemployed
Home-makers
Student
Voluntarily idle

8

6
14
1

23

60

100

2

Roughly one-fourth of the girls are employed tull-time, one-fourth
part-time. and one-fourth are students.

Of those employed, most ot them

are sales girls, stenographers, or clerks.

Three work in the olothing

taotor,y, two are telephone operators, one is a beautioian.
$8 a week is average; $15 is oonsidered high.

A salar,y ot
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There are not many types of work available for girls in the town,
nor many opportunities for employment in those business oonoerns whioh
do employ girls.

Yet the high school graduates of the past three years

have not left Shelbyville to look for employment.
exoeptions, those who have moved away are married.

With one or two
Six out of ten of

the girls employed either part-time or full-time prefer another oooupation to the one in whioh they are now engaged; three out of ten are
satisfied; and one out of ten gave no preferenoe.

Those who are satis-

fied with their jobs inolude five girls who are stenographers or secretaries, one part-time librarian, one cashier, one telephone operator
and one sales girl.
Both high sohool and out-of-sohool girls were asked to name the
oooupation whioh they would prefer.
gave no answer.

Thirty per oent of eaoh group

This is not a high peroentage for students still in

high sohool, but for the out-of-school group, it raises some questions.
Out of this group. those who are in oollege gave an oocupational preferenoe, so that the number of girls now working or unemployed who do not

know what kind of work they would like is aotually more than thirty
per cent.

Their indeoision suggests that they may not know the kind

of work for whioh they are best fitted; or that they are baffled by the
limited range of opportunities open to them in the town.
Among those who do know what oooupation they prefer, there is some
agreement.

The out-of-sohool girls named seoretarial or stenographio

work first, nursing seoond, dress-designing third. The high sohool
girls have the same first and seoond preferenoes; their third ohoioe is
marriage.

The other oooupations listed once or twioe by the two groups
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show that the OQt-of-sohool groQP is more praotioal in its preferenoes.
All of their preferenoes might be realized in Shelbyville.

The ohoioes

of the high sohool girls range from missionaries and orohestra leaders
to opera singers.
WithoQt fQrther training and edQoation. there is little likelihood that the high sohool gradQates will ever realize their desires to
be seoretaries, nQrses. dress designers. home demonstration agents.
teaohers, or beaQtioians.

Vnth regard to fQrther training. apprOXimately

twenty-five per oent of the high sohool girls stated that they expeoted
to go to oollege or bQsiness sohool.

It has been stated before that

twenty-five per oent of the girls in the OQt-of-sohool groQP are reoeiving fQrther training.

Nine of the girls are in fOQr-year oolleges,

three are in bQsiness sohool. two are stQdent nQrses, and one is enrolled in an art sohool.

The reasons why the OQt-of-sohool girls did

not go to oollege are given in Table XI.
Table XI
Reasons for not going to College
OQt-of-sohool Girls
Reason
Laok of fQnds
Desire to earn money
Laok of interest
Other reasons
Needed to work at home
Planned to marry
Feeling of oompletion QPon
gradQation
Bad health

Per oent
45
23
17
11
8
8
3
3
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What is the significanoe to the Girl Reserve club that a large
number of the Shelbyville high school graduates do not go away to
school and that they remain in the comnuUlity?

What will happen to

these junior members of the Y.W.C.A. when they are out of high
school?

Few will continue in the student Y.I1. C.A. movement, and few

will go to oities where there is a Y.W.C.A.

Is there a place for an

out-of-school Y.W.C.A. group in Shelbyville?

Sinoe there is a good

deal of indec1sion among the girls concerning the oooupations they
prefer, and some dissatisfaotion with the work they are doing now, it
would seem that the Girl Reserve club might make a profitable study
of vooational possibilities for girls in small towns.
E.

Use of Leisure Time

The prinoipal leisure-time aotivities of the Shelbyville girls
reflect the limited recreational opportunities and facilities
available in the community.

The girls were asked to check the three

activities in which they spent the most time during the past year.
Table XII shows the chief recreational activities as reported by the
girls.
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Table XII
Leisure-Time Aotivities Engaged in
Most Frequently by Shelbyville Girls
Per oent of Girls
High Sohool Girls
Out-of-sohool Girls

Aotivity
Reading
Dating'"
Danoing
Handioraft
Movies
Individual sports
Loafing
Li stening to radio
Team sports
Quiet games
Sewing, knitting
Playing the piano
Traveling
Viri ting letters
Other
No answer

40
47.5
23.5
3.5
55
10
19
37.4
7.5
5.
13~5

12.5
5
6

5
0

50
47
22
5
37
12
22
38
3
13
18
12
8
7
0
2

*Dating is a oolloquial expression for aotivities of a sooial
nature in whioh a boy and girl engage as a oouple.
It will be seen from a glanoe at the table that reading. dating,
movies, and listening to the radio are the most frequent ways in whioh
leisure time is spent.

The great majority of the aotivities incline to

be individual, rather than sooial. in oharaoter.

The out-of-sohool

girls spend more time reading and less time at the movies than do the
high sohool girls.

They also spend more time sewing and playing quiet

games.
The four major reoreational aotivities are:
a.

Rea?i~

From the answers to the questionnaire, it is possible

to get some idea of how muoh the girls read and of what they read.
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Table XIII gives the approximate number of books read during the past
year.
Table XIII
Number of Books Read During Past Year
Per oent of Girls
High Sohool Girls Out-o~-Sohool Girls

Ilumber
No answer
Ilone

7.5
1.25
15.
21.5
30.
6.25
2.5

1-5
5-10
10-20
20-30
30-50
50-75
75-100

10~

5.
100

17.0

o.

20.
12.
23.
7.
5.
2.
2.
100

Almost fifty per oent of the girls read ten books or less during
the past year.

One-fourth of the girls read as many as twenty books.

It is interesting to note that there is little differenoe in the amount
of reading done by the

groups, despite the faot that the high sohool

tyro

students have reading requirements as part of their sohool work. Romanoas, short stories, and mysteries are the favorite type of reading, as
oan be seen from the figures given in Table XIV.
Table XIV_
Types of Reading Preferred
Type
Mystery
Romanoes (novel)
Historioal novel
Non-fiotion
Short story
Plays
No answer
~---------

Per oent of Girls
High Sohool Girls Out-of-Sohool Girls
64
80
25.5
26.
50.
12.5
0

48
70
33
17
74
20
2
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Vfuen it is considered that forty per cent of the high school girls
and fifty per cent of the out-of-sohool girls cheoked reading as one of
the three leisure-time aotivities in Which they spent the most time,
and that three-fourths of the girls read twent,v books or less a year,
it is apparent that most of their reading oonsists of magazines and
newspapers.

The choioe of types of reading given for books suggests

what the girls like in the magazines and newspapers.

It will be remem-

bered that sixty per oent of the girls read regularly three or four
magazines, and that over eighty per oent read three newspapers.

Of the

magazines named by the girls, those of the "Ladies Home Journal" and
"Good

Housekeepin~

olass are the most widely read.

\Vhat are the faoilities available for reading?

Besides the books

and magazines to be found in the homes, there is a sohool library, a
public library. and one retail book store whioh has a rental book shelf.
The publio library owns nearly 8,000 books, half of whioh are fiotion.
Of the remaining half, two-thirds are non-fiotion, and one-third
juvenile.

The library also subsoribes to sixteen periodicals. Library

hours are scheduled only in the afternoons.

The budget of the library,

supplied by the City Counoil. amounts to $840 annually.
librarian. who is selected by the library board.

There is one

She stated that during

the winter the high school students read the books on their required
reading list, and in the summer they read fiotion.
b. Dating and danoing.

Forty-seven per cent and twenty-two per

oent of both groups named dating and dancing. respectively. as one of
their three prinoipal leisure-time activities.
Shelbyville.

There is one movie in

The only available places for danoing are the high school
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gymnasium, the skating rink, and the basement of one of the drug stores.
"

The skating rink and the high sohool gymnasium are used infrequently,
and then only on speoial oooasions.
one group of boys and girls.

The drug store basement is used by

Where do young people go when they date?

The answer is that many of them go to nearby towns and to roadhouses.
There are many roadhouses and night olubs along the highways leading
out from Shelbyville.

Louisville is only thirty miles away, Frankfort,

the state oapital, twenty-two miles, and Lexington, around fifty miles.
There are several small tOV/nS near Shelbyville and boys and girls from
neighboring towns ·date l eaoh other.

Table XV shows where the young

people go and how often they go out of town for their reoreation.

Where Girls Go for Reoreation
Plaoe

Per oent of Girls
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _=H_.i....gh"'"-,Sohool_ Girls Out-of-sohool Girls

Louisville
Lexington
Carrollton
Sligo
Frankfort
Other near~ towns

80

87

26
9

33

13

20

20

47.5

67

30.

17

11
30
31
10
3.5

5
38
42
8
5

Freguenoy
Rarely
Oooasionally
Frequently
Regularly
Never

It is evident that praotioally all of the girls go to Louisville
for reoreation.

A higher peroentage of out-of-sohool girls go to most of

the towns and they go more regularly than the high sohool girls.

Less
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than fifteen per oent of the girls in both groups stated that they go
<'

out of Shelbyville for reoreation rarely or never.

At least two out

of five go frequently or regularly. and one-third go ocoasionally.
o.

Movies.

Seventy-five per cent of the Shelbyville girls

studied go to the movies at least onoe a week.

They prefer to see

love stories. musioal oomedies. historioal-olassioal piotures, or they
have no preferenoe but like all of the piotures they see.

Table XII,

showing the frequenoy of partioipation in various leisure-time aotivities, revealed that this pastime is a favorite with fifty-five per oent
of the high sohool girls and with thirty-seven per oent of the out-ofsohool girls.

Table XVI gives figures showing how many movies a month

the girls see:
Table XVI
Number of Movies the Girls See Each Month
Movies
0
1
2

Per oent of Girls
High Sohool Girls ._Out-of-sohool Girls

6
7

0
3.5
7.5
13.
19.
7.5
9.
3.5

8

14.

9
10
11
12
16
20

2.5
7.5
1.
7.5
1.
1.
2.5
100

3

4
15-

No answer

2
3
11

7
25
7
11
5
13
0
11
0
3
0
2
0
100
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Three-fourths of the girls attend the movies onoe a week or oftener;
c'

nearly forty per oent of the high sohool girls and thirty per oent of
the out-of-sohool girls see eight or more movies a month.

Their

favorite types of movie are shown below.
Table XVII
Favorite Type of Movie
Movie preferred
Mystery
Western
Gangster
Love
Comedy of errors
Musioal comedy
Historioal-Classioal
News Reel
No preference-like all
No preference-like none

Per oent of Girls
High Sohool
Out-of-Sohool__
17
5
0
22
10
43
35
15
20
2

16
2.5
3.5
33
7.5
33
12.5
9

30
1

Musioal comedy. love story. and "no preferenoe. like all", were the
types oheoked most frequently by the high sohool girls.

The out-of-

sohool girls prefer musioal-oomedy. historioal-olassioal. and love
stories.

Twelve per cent of the high sohool girls oheoked "historioal-

olassioal ft as oompared with thirty-five per oent of the out-of-sohool
girls.

The out-of-sohool girls also showed more interest in news, travel.

and eduoation movies.
What organized activities are there for girls?

When church. school.

and social organizations were studied. it was found that three-fourths
of the high sohool girls and two fifths of the out-of-sohool girls
belong to an organized group of some kind.

There is a sharp drop in the

number of olubs to whioh a girl may belong after graduating from high
sohool.
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An analysis of the olubs to whioh the high sOhool girls belong
('

reveals that two out of five are sohool olubs. two out of five are
ohuroh organizations. and one out of five is a sooial olub.

Among the

out-of-sohool girls. sohool olubs are open only to the girls in oollege.
They acoount for less than one out of five of the olubs listed by the
out-of-sohool group; almost half of the olubs named were ohuroh organizations; one-third were sooial olubs.
There are at least four sooial olubs for girls in the town: a
small bridge olub. the Girls' Cotillion Club, and Sub-deb Club. and
the Children of the Amerioan Revolution.
The Girls' Cotillion Club and the Boys' Hop Club are the two
sooial olubs in town whose reason for being is to sponsor danoes. The
Cotillion Club has fifty-two members.

Girls are voted into the olub

after being reoommended by someone who is a member.

A favorable vote

by three-fourths of the members is required before a girl oan be ad-

mitted to the olub.

The girls sponsor three danoes a year, for eaoh

one of which they must pay three dollars.

Failure to pay this fee is

penalized by dropping the girl from the olub membership.
are held only to plan for the danoes.

The meetings

In talking about the meetings,

the president said. "Only half of the members oome to meetings.

You

would think they would. but they don't; and then they complain and
blame us for What goes wrong l

•

One half of the fifty-two members now in the club have been Girl
Reserves.

This is a high percentage when it is remembered that some of

the members have been out of high sohool more than three years, and
therefore are not inoluded in the study, and when it is remembered that
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29
some of the girls attended Soienoe Hill

rather than the publio high

sohool.
The Sub-deb olub is the newest organization in Shelbyville.
made to order from the pages for younger girls in
Journal~

the~dies

It is

Home

It was organized in Ootober, 1939, with ten oharter members

and a oonstitution whioh olosely follows those suggested in a booklet
for whioh the girls sent.

The Sub-deb olub was organized beoause some

of the girls had read about similar olubs in magazines and thought
that since there was nothing like it in Shelbyville, they would organ<,

ize one.

It now has twenty-one members.

of fourteen and eighteen years.

They are between the ages

New members are voted in.

Yfhen a

nama is suggested for membership, the girls drop blaok and white
marbles into a box; three blaok ones keep a girl out of the olub.

The

olub meets onoe a week in its olub room, whioh is in the hame of one
of the members.

As yet, it has no sponsor because the girls are still

trying to think of someone who would be agreeable to the whole olub.
The president appoints a girl eaoh week to take oharge of the program.
To keep the group running smoothly, a system of merits and demerits is
used.

Demerits are given for being absent or tardy. for being behind

on the payment of dues. which are five oents a week, for not getting
up the program, and for interrupting when the business meeting is
being held.
demerits.

Merits for good work are given to oounter-balanoe the
If a member reoeives two hundred demerits. she is put out

of the olub for a month, and then she must be voted baok in the olub.

29.

Soienoe Hill. looated in Shelbyville for 114 years. was a private
sohool for girls.
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At the business meetings the girls talk about getting new people in
the olub, and plan money-making events.
aotivities.

The money is used for sooial

The olub's biggest event was a party to which the boys

were invited.
One-half of the Sub-deb members are Girl Reserves.

This mayor

may not be beoause the Girl Reserve olub has met irregularly and the
meetings have been held after sohool.
Only two of the one hundred and forty girls interviewed listed
themselves as members of the Children of the Amerioan Revolution.
Both of these girls are in the high sohool group.

The organization

has a mixed membership of around thirty people. Probably the reason no
out-of-sohool girls are members is that they all attended high school.
and the group who would be eligible for membership in a C.A.R. would
have attended Soienoe Hill.

The purpose of the organization. as

stated by one member, is -to know your anoestors-.

Meetings are held

every three months, at whioh time there is a business session, followed
by refresbments, and games.

The initial membership fee is two dollars

and dues of one dollar are oharged annually thereafter.
dues are sent to the national headquarters in Washington.

Half of the
The other

half are used for food for parties and for attendanoe at the state oonvention.
There is one Girl Soout troop in the town.
Christian Churoh, but is inter-denominational.

It meets in the
There are twenty mem-

bers, most of them between the ages of ten and thirteen.
weekly meetings in the afternoon.

They have

Exoept for the absenoe of the empha-

sis on religion. the program sounds very muoh like that oarried on by a
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junior Girl Reserve olub.

The Girl Soouts made sorapbooks of Christmas

oards for the Children's Hospital.
money.

They sold ooat hangers to make

They have parties, play games, and make things.

The national

Girl Soout program emphases are in the fields of literature and dramatios, oommunity servioe, home-making, inter-national friendship,
sports and games, outdoor life, health, and orafts.

The girls pay

national dues of fifty oents a year, and looal dues of five oents a
month.

They eleot their patrol leader, their seoretary, and their

treasurer.
"

Besides their soout leader, a oommittee of women has been

named to give its support to the troop.
Another organization to whioh young people belong is the Junior
Musio Club, organized for the purpose of helping musio students to
aoquire poise through publio performanoes.

The olub is open to any

young person taking musio lessons in Shelbyville.
reoitals given at the high sohool.

There are monthly

These are night performanoes, at-

tended by the parents and the ohildren.

It has a membership of forty-

five boys and girls.
From the fall of 1938 until September, 1939, the W.P.A. and the
Shelbyville Park Board sponsored a reoreation projeot in the town.
During the months while sohool was in session, two reoreation oenters
were open, one for the white and one for the Negro young people. The
white oenter had the use of one of the rooms in the grammar sohool.
It operated under the direotion of a non-oertified W.P.A. supervisor
and three skilled workers.

The oenter was open five days a week from

three o'olook in the afternoon until nine o'olook at night.

Boys and

girls from the ages of nine to twenty-five took part in the aotivities
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whioh it offered.

Divisions into groups were made acoording to ages.

In the afternoons the boys and girls aotivities were oarried on
separately.

At night there were mixed groups.

small and had no piano for nearly a year.
with games and a small library.

The reoreation room was

However, it was equipped

Arts and orafts, nature study, puppetry,

singing. folk danoing, olubs. and playground sports were offered. There
was a junior recreation oounoil of seven boys and girls who met weekly
to disouss' problems and to plan aotivities.

From the monthly reports

of the workers, there is evidenoe that most of the aotivities met with
<,

a fair response from eaoh age group.

The projeot was olosed in SeP-

tember, 1939. beoause the room whioh had served as the reoreation
oenter, had to be relinquished. and beoause the Park Board gave out of
funds.

Seventy-one per oent of the oost of the projeot was borne by

federal funds; twenty-nine per cent by the looal sponsors.
It was not possible for the writer to seoure the names of the
young people who partioipated in the activities of the projeot, but
from oonversations with different people it was learned that the group
was from the lower income familiese
These, then. are the organized groups in whioh it is possible for
some of the Shelbyville girls to partioipate: A cotillion Club whose
members are voted in, and whose dues are high; a Sub-deb Club, also
tending toward exolusiveness by voting in its members; a C.A.R., whioh
beoause of its membership basis inoludes only a few girls; a Junior
Musio olub, open to young people who are taking musio lessons; a Girl
Soout troop for younger girls; and, from Ootober, 1938, until the fall
of 1939, a reoreation projeot open to all young people but attended by
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boys and girls of one eoonomio group.

The faoilities for reoreation

to be found in the town inolude two sohool tennis oourts, the spaoe
for two playgrounds, a pioture show, a small publio library, a golf
olub whose membership fee is prohibitive for many people, and a bowling
alley for men.

There are no organized sports for girls, and there is

no plaoe to swim in the town or wi thin walking distanoe of it.
Four out of five of the high sohool girls and of the out-of-sohool
girls stated that they did not oonsider the reoreation faoilities in
Shelbyville adequate.
"

When asked to name what they would oonsider the

most valuable additions whioh oould be made to the oommunity, only two
girls failed to make a suggestion.

A swimming pool, a 'nioe plaoe to

danoe', a reoreation hall, and parks were named most frequently.
Table XVIII lists the suggestions whioh were made.
Table XVIII
Reoreational Needs of Shelbyville as Indioated
by Girls Believing Reoreation Inadequate
Suggestion
Swimming pool
Pla oe to danoe
Reoreation hall
Park
Another movie
Playground
Organized sports for girls
(bowling, hookey, badminton)

Per Cent of Girls
High School Out-of-Sohool
67
39

25
25

16

53
22
23
7
5

9

o

16

16

Sinoe the girls worded their own suggestions rather than oheoking
a list, it is not olear what differences they meant to make between a
reoreation hall and a plaoe to danoe; and between a playground and a
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park.

It is evident, however, that the reoreational aotivities they

prefer are more 'sooial u in nature than the aotivities in whioh they
aotually indulge.

The faot that the out-of-sohool girls made fewer

suggestions for improvements than the high sohool girls, while they felt
just as strongly that the faoilities were inadequate, may mean that they
are more willing to aooept the situation.
The oonolusion to whioh this seotion on aThe Use of Leisure Time n
points is that while the girls of Shelbyville are aware of the poverty
of reoreational resouroes of the oommunity, generally speaking they
'.

ohoose to make the best of the faoilities available.

When few oppor-

tunities for the more sooial types of reoreation are provided, these
girls take the next best thing.
ohief pastimes.

Reading, the movies, and dating are the

Their preferenoe for romantio literature, for magazines

whioh feature light fiotion, for musioal oomedies and love stories on
the soreen suggests that they are getting vioarious satisfaotion from
these souroes while doing little to make the aotual life about them
more interesting.

When they "daten, and most of them do, they frequently

go to roadhouses out on the highways, to small towns nearby, and to
Louisville.

Aooording to the number of olubs to whioh the out-of-sohool

group belonged while they were in sohool and the number to whioh the
girls now in sohool belong, Shelbyville girls like olubs and organizations; yet outside of the schools and ohurohes there are praotioally
none to whioh they may belong.
The oriteria for evaluating reoreation aotivities of an individual
and group nature, are sometimes listed as:

(1) variety and freedom to

ohoose; (2) skill whioh gives abiding satisfaotion; (3) newexperienoe;
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(4) a sense of kinship with the pastj (5) an element of oreativity,

'"

either through re-oreating old values, or bringing into existenoe new
onesj (6) aesthetio satisfaotion.

Group aotivities, in addition,

should give the individual a sense of being a signifioant part of a
group.
Acoording to these oriteria, the leisure-time aotivities of the
Shelbyville girls offer very little real satisfaction.

The District

Girl Reserve program has plaoed a great deal of emphasis on reoreation.
What part has recreation played in the Shelbyville Girl Reserve program?

Could the olub arouse an interest in the oommunity in providing

more recreation faoilities?

F.

Community Interests and Attitudes

The District Y.W.C.A., in organizing a Girl Reserve club in the
Shelbyville High School and in attempting to for.m a women's group, is
entering the field of oommunity organization.

In order to do an

intelligent piece of work, it needs to know oertain things about the
community.

~Vhat

are the interests of the other organizations, and who

participates in them?

Vfuat problems of oommunity organization have

these groups enoountered?

What attitudes peouliar to the community

will have a bearing on the reoeption of the aims of a Y.W.C.A. program?
The men's organizations whioh are most aotive in oommunity life
are the Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary Club.

The purpose of the

Chamber of Commerce is to promote business in Shelbyville, and
especially to get the oounty people to make Shelbyville their trading
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center.

The Rotary Club has rendered two distinct services to the

community, one by its interest in the treatment and rehabilitation
'j

of crippled children, the other by its cooperation with the International Institute of Understanding in sponsoring a series of public
lectures on current affairs.

The Amerioan Legion Post and the Masons

are small organizations which confine their activities to their own
members.
years.

The Young Democrats' Club has not been active for several
The Park Board is a non-salaried group of five men who are

Sincerely interested in providing wholesome recreation for the young
people of Shelbyville, espeoially for the under-privileged boys and
girls.

Through their efforts two playgrounds for white children and

two for Negro children have been open for the past three summers.

In

cooperation with the State W.P.A. Recreation Department, two reoreation centers oarried on programs for a year beginning in the fall of
1938.

The Parent-Teaohers' Association has an enrollment of three
hundred members.

It is considered one of the most representative and

influential groups in the community.
subject of charaoter building.

Its programs oenter around the

It is interested in a health program

for school ohildren, and is trying to seoure a health unit for the
county.

It provides olothing for the needy ohildren, and it helped

buy uniforms for the high school band.
The membership of the King's Daughters is also representative
of the women in the town.

Its purpose is "to develop spiritual life

and Christian activity".

Its ohief interest is in the maintenance of

the King's Daughters Hospital.
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The Board of Assooiated Charities oonsists of ten women, two from
eaoh of the leading ohurohes.

Through a 'worker' employed by the Board

and the fisoal oourt, relief in food and olothing is given to needy
families.

The work is finanoed through a small annual grant from the

oity oounoil, through funds supplied by the fisoal oourt when it is
oalled upon, and through money raised by an oooasional finanoe oampaign.
The churohes all have missionary sooieties whose programs are
based on mission study books.

Some of these societies do 'personal

servioe work' among their needy members.
Shelqyville also has two study olubs, a D.A.R. organization, and
several reading oiroles.

All have limited memberships.

The purpose

of the study olubs, as desoribed by a member, is to "help the girls
keep up with what is what·.

They seem to put a good deal of work on

their programs whioh have the reputation in the town of being of a
highly intelleotual nature.
purposes than for study.

The other clubs seem to be more for sooial

These less serious organizations, the sooial

olubs and sooieties of a more popular nature, find their oontinued
vogue in the restless searoh for the satisfaotions that oome through
30
oongenial assooiation.
Summarizing the types of organizations in Shelbyville, there. are
business assooiations, patriotio assooiations, religious and oultural
organizations, and sooial olubs with some servioe purpose.

The aotivi-

ties of some of the olubs are purely sooial; some partioipate in oommunit,y affairs by oontributing to the support of some philanthropio

30.

Steiner, Jesse Frederiok, Community Organization, New York, The
Century Co., 1930, p. 82.
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enterprise; there are none at the present time whioh seek to promote
intelligent and infor.med opinion on oivio affairs or whioh engage
aotively in the support of or opposition to legislation.
Those groups which are doing aotive community organization work
have enoountered two baffling problems.

One principle of community

organization is that the oontrol of the projeot or aotivity is in the
hands of a representative group of people rather than in the hands of
a limited group of people representing only one phase of community
life.

In trying to carry out this principle, the leaders of oommunity-

wide organizations in Shelbyville are faoed with the division of the
town into oliques of people who oonsider themselves on different sooial
levels.

There are the "sooially prominent" people, the "oommon people",

the .poor classes", and the Negroes who are an entirely separate olass.
Beoause of the size of the town and its age, these lines have beoome
firmly fixed.
The other problem of oommunity organization has been the diffioulty in getting people to assume initiative and responsibility for
the work of the organizations. As one oivio leader said in speaking
before a men's organization in Shelbyville, II have never been in a
plaoe where so many men are interested in having something done, but
who are sure they are not the people to do it·.
zations have mat with the same diffioulty.

The women's organi-

The over-organization of

the town may be at least partly responsible for the town's diffioulty
in seouring united aotion oonoerning needed oommunity projeots. Another
faotor whioh may be partly responsible for the laok of leadership is
an attitude of oomplaoenoy whioh is oommon in so many oommunities. A
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town whioh has built up strongly entrenohed traditions is likely to
laok the ability to pass oorreot judgment upon its institutions and
aohievements, and therefore may not appreoiate the need for aotive sup31
port of its organizations.
Sinoe the Y.W.C.A. seeks to have in its membership a oross-seotion
of women and girls and to oarry on its program through the use of
demooratio methods, these two looal problems of oommunity organization"
are of speoial signifioanoe.

As an outside organization ooming into a

oommunity, and as an organization whioh has a definite purpose it is
trying to realize. the Distriot Y.W.C.A. needs to take into oonsideration oertain teohniques of oommunity organization.
The response of Shelbyville to the efforts of other outside
groups to bring a new program into the oommunity has been one of resistance, which is understandable in a tov{n that is oharaoterized by
faith in its destiny and by loyal devotion to its various enterprises.
A community organizer must recognize the right of the community to
safeguard its own heritage by resisting the constant encroaohments of
outside foroes.

Its customs and traditions are values that have been

built up at great cost and should not be ruthlessly thrust aside by
32
those unaoquainted with the real spirit of the plaoe.
In coming into Shelbyville. the Y.W.C.A. brings with it oertain
attitudes which are counter to those prevailing in the oommunity.
This is true in the field of raoe relations.

As in all typical

31.

Steiner, Jesse Frederiok.
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southern towns, the Negroes are segregated and they are expeoted to
Rkeep their placeR.

The National and the District Y.W.C.A. are inter-

raoial in their membership.

In the area of publio welfare, the approach

of Shelbyville citizens to the problems of the eoonomioally insecure
people, is motivated by the humanitarian desire of those who have, to
give to those who have not.

It is the belief of the Y.W. C.A. that a

welfare movement whioh oonsists of the privileged "doing good" to the
less privileged is a barrier to the realization of the concept of
demooraoy, and it seeks to oreate oonditions under which it may be
possible for the under-privileged to meet their own problems more adequately.
Every oommunity has oustoms and oonventions dignified by long
usage and possessing an authority whioh few dare to question.

They

are modified very slowly beoause of the emotional values that oling to
them.

These customs and attitudes have arisen out of past Buooessful

experienoe, and for this reason departure from them seems to be perilous.

The community worker must take pains to understand the nature of

this allegianoe to the old and its proper plaoe in the history of the
past.

But he must also reoognize that it is through the building up

of new patterns that progress becomes possible. In the effort to
bring this about too muoh haste is likely to prove disastrous.

Time

is always an important factor in an eduoational problem. It is only
through patient and long-continued work that new ideas can find expres33
sion in the habitual activities of the people.
,-...._.~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~.
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V

The Y.W.C.A. in Shelbyville

VWhat objeotives has the Distriot Y.W.C.A. tried to give to
its olub leaders and what are the methods of group leadership whioh
it oonsiders sound?

What values of this group work program, as

oonoeived by the Distriot Y.W.C.A. leadership, have been realized in
the Shelbyville Girl Reserve olub?
the needs of its members?

Has the Girl Reserve olub met

How does the Shelbyville olub regard its

affiliation with the Distriot Y.W.C.A.?
The Distriot Y.W.C.A., in oarrying on a group work program,
seeks to develop the individual through group experienoes.

It

believes that the experienoe of its members in an integrated group
in whioh the members partioipate oolleotively in the feeling.
thinking and aotion involved in oarrying out oommunal interests is
essential to the building of a fellowship of women and girls.
There are several potential values whioh may oome from membership in a Girl Reserve olub.

The group may provide an opportunity

for developing sooial attitudes and the ability to adjust to others
in mutually enriohing ways; it may provide for the development of
new interests, the broadening of knowledge and the aoquiring of
new skills; and it oan provide training and experienoe in oommunity

le7
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living and in active participation in oommunity affairs.
The adviser. as the leader of the Girl Reserve club, is the person who has the opportunity and responsibility of making these values
real to the girls.

The adviser who has in some degree aohieved these

ends has used certain techniques of group leadership.

The good group

leader has established an effective relationship between the club and
herself.

The club welcomes her presence and is open to suggestions

from her.

She has something positive and definite to contribute to

the olub's life.
group stands.

She is the bearer of the social values for which the

Her administrative relationship with individuals in the

group is one of training the officers to know how to distribute responsibility, to encourage initiative, and to coordinate efforts; her
personal relationship to individuals is that of counselor.

Her ob-

jective in handling the sooial interaction of the group is to lead the
girls to social experiences on an increasingly mature level and to
experience the higher forms of human interoourse.

She deals with the

problems of group control by the promotion of activities suffioiently
absorbing to demand the complete attention of the group.

She recog-

nizes the value of wide and interested participation on the part of the
group and tries to draw as large a proportion as possible into the
active planning of the group's affairs.
making of program is to help the
see that it is managed in suoh a

c~ub

The aim of the leader in the

locate its oommon interests, to

way that the group itself has the

experience of creating it, and to help the group as it works together
over a period of time to aooomplish larger projeots demanding more
34. Coyle, Graoe L., Studies in Group Behavior.,!.. New York. Association
Press, 1937, pp. 1-2.
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ability and advanoed thinking.

The leader seeks for the group a

widening interest in community affairs which enoourages discussion
35
of them and participation in them as opportunity offers.
The structure of the District Association is of such a nature
that the professional leadership must depend largely on its volunteer
leaders to develop a sound group work process in the local olubs. The
Girl Reserve advisers are usually appointed by the sohool principal
or superintendent who mayor may not be familiar with the purpose of
the Girl Reserve program, and who mayor may not oonsider the quali(.

ties desirable in a Girl Reserve leader in making the appointment.
The District Office gives the adviser some help in group work methods
through a handbook of -Facts for Advisers Old and New", through
artioles in the Cardinal Flash, and through the advisers' meetings at
the Girl Reserve conferences.

In the area of program building, the

adviser gets more speoific help from the District Offioe.

The

professional staff has studied the interests and needs of adolescent
girls and through the Cardinal Flash, it presents material which it
believes will meet these needs.

For the past several years the con-

tent of the material has emphasized health, recreation, musio, orafts,
family relationships, vocations, etiquette, community projeots,
religion, and public affairs.
in the

~~inal

However, the program suggestions made

Flash are not arbitrary, but are supposed to be

adapted to meet local needs.
The adviser of the Shelbyville Girl Reserve club has been its

35. Coyle, Graoe L.,

£p~it.,

pp. 3-15.
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leader for thirteen

y~ars.

She resigned last fall to aot as sponsor

for the sohool armual, but she is serving again as the adviser of the
olub during the ourrent sohool year.

As the mathematics teaoher, she

has had in her olasses almost all of the high school girls at some
time during their four years in sohool.

Besides her work in the Girl

Reserve olub, she has taught a class of girls in the Baptist Sunday
Sohool for a number of years.
Her objeotive for the olub is oharacter building through developing in the girls a strong sense of right and wrong, and through giving
them opportunities to be of servioe to other people.
have

emphasiz~d

"The thing I

is character building, something the girls don't get

in the classroom.

If I oan get the girls who are the leaders in the

school lined up on the right side of any question about their conduot
in sohool or out of sohool, we will have a
girls are going to influence the boys.
field for Girl Reserve work.

as a service group.

The

In my opinion this is the

I may lay too much stress on the

religious and moral side. I do not know.
to me to do that".

better sutdent body.

It just comes second nature

She has also established the concept of the club
"Whenever the superintendent is asked to get the

school children to help with the Red Cross drive or with Christmas
seals, she knows there is a group on whom she oan oount".
The reasons for joining the club given by the girls themselves
suggests not only what the girls hoped to get from the club, but also
the oonoept of the organization which has grown up in the sohool over
a period of time.
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Table XIX
Girls' Reasons for Joining Girl Reserve Club
Jeason
Make friends
Liked and believed in purpose of olub
Get new ideas
Wanted to disouss problems with girls
Club rated high in sohool
Belong to a olub
Learn new skills
Belong to as many olubs as possible
Wanted to serve on oommittees
Pass away the time
Reoruited by the girls
Wanted to be on programs
Reoruited by the adviser
Other
No answer

..% of Girls
78
78
54
46
45
30

26
22

13
13
9

7
4
4
2

The girls who gave these answers oame from three different
senior olasses. yet there is a high peroentage of agreement among
them that they liked and believed in the purpose of the olub, and
that they thought it offered them an opportunity to make friends.
The peroentage oheoking the reasons "to have a good time", "to get
new ideas", "the olub rated high in the sohool", and 'wanted to disouss problems with girls your own age" signifies that the olub was
to some extent giving the girls these things.
The olub aotivities have been one of the means by whioh the
adviser and the girls have sought to realize their objeotives. Therefore, it is important to know something of the oontent of the Girl
Reserve programs during the past three years.

The former Girl Re-

serves, in answer to a questionnaire, oheoked the aotivities listed
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in Table XX as being those in whioh they partioipated.
Table XX
Per oent ot For.mer Girl Reserves
Partioipating in Club Aotivities
____________________~P~e~r~o~e~n~t~o~t~G~i~rl~s_

_Aoti~v~i~t~y

Parties and hikes
Money-making projeots
Group singing
Disoussions
Devotions
Leotures and talks
Servioe Projeots
Other projeots
Ceremonials
Campaigns, speoial week projeots
Plays
Handioraft

80

74
74
63
46
45

39
37
30
28
13
7

Although the high peroentage oheoking oertain statements does
not necessarily mean trequency ot partioipation, it does suggest that
over the three-year period oertain aotivities have tormed a regular
part ot the olub program.

Parties and hikes were oheoked by eighty

per oent ot the girls; group singing and money-making projeots by
seventy-tour per oent; disoussions by sixty-three per oent; devotions
by torty-six per oent; and leotures and talks by torty per oent.
Two seoretaries kept minutes ot a few ot the olub meetings. In
the minutes of the 1937-1938 olub, the seoretary reoords:
The first meeting ot the Girl Reserves tor the
new ter.m was held Thursday, September 24, in the auditorium.
The meeting was oalled to order by our new president, Peytie
Ballard. The Bible was read by Susan Porter, then the roll
was taken. There are eighty members enrolled. It was
deoided that some member ot the olub should stay in the
girls' basement eaoh period and the tollowing were appointed:
(Names listed).
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The adviser took charge of the meeting and talked
about "Why Girls Come to Girl Reserve Club". We sang
the rest of the period.
Other entries recording later meetings follow:

.

We discussed the idea of each one bringing pennies
each week for dues. A vote was taken and the majority
were for it. We are to bring thirty cents for the semester, or four cents a week.
Betsey Hannah read the first Psalm. Mrs. Bailey
read two poems, "Columbus", and "America for Me".
Harvey Hanser's group gave a program on the topic
"Radio".
The president was in charge of the program. The
first thing was a song. "Follow the Gleam·. Six girls
gave a line of the first six lines of the Girl Reserve
Code and a poem. Two girls sang a duet, "Sweet and Low·.
Six more girls gave the last six lines of the Code and a
poem. There was a solo, "Juanita", and at the oonolusion
of the program one of the girls read the Girl Reserve
Beatitudes.
The secretar,y's minute book for 1938-1939 reoords four meetings,
all held in the fall.

At the first meeting, "Suggestions were made

as for the planning of our programs this year".

At the next meeting

the program topios listed were "Introductions". "About Boys". and
"What To Talk About".

After the program there was a discussion on in-

formation received from the District Offioe.
Interviews with former club offioers were helpful in explaining
the olub activities other than the "programs' given at the meetings.
Conoerning the activities of the 1937-1938 club, the president
said that the Girl Reserves 'did more servioe work than anything else".
The girls sold Red Cross buttons in the sohool. helped with the
Christmas 'Mile of Dimes", and worked to colleot money during the drive
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put on by the King's Daughters.

vVhen partioipating in these drives the

girls worked on Saturdays, and neverybody took part".

At Thanksgiving

the girls delivered baskets, and at Christmas they gave a party for the
underprivileged ohildren in the graded sohool.

The olub girls volun-

teered to go from house to house to oolleot to,vs and olothing, and
they oOlleoted ooat hangers whioh were sold to the laundries. Another
projeot of the olub was to serve refreshments at the first meeting of
the Parent-Teaohers Assooiation.

There have been disoussions on "Boy

and Girl Relations" and on "Etiquette n•

The olub had a woman from

Frankfort speak to them on "Sex HYgiene".
The 1938-1939 olub had a oandle-lighting servioe at the olose of
the year to install its new offioers.
meeting was held at night.

The publio was invited and the

The olub entertained the Central Kentuoky

one-day Girl Reserve Conferenoe.

They helped with the Red Cross

drive, they sold tuberoulosis seals at Christmas, and gave their
annual Christmas party for the needy ohildren of the sohool.

In the

spring. when the report spread through the sohool and oommunity that
the boys were disoussing the oonduot of the high sohool Girls, the
Girl Reserves were asked by the sohool superintendent to do something
about the matter.

The olub appointed a oommittee whioh drew up a set

of rules which the girls were to follow in their relationships with
boys.

These rules were presented to all of the girls in sohool and

those agreeing to follow them wore white ribbons.
During the current sohool year the olub met three times. However.
they sent delegates to the Central Kentucky Girl Reserve oonferenoe,
served tea at the first Parent-Teaohers' Assooiation meeting, had a
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oandy sale to raise money to pay for ourtains to go in the girls' rest
room, began plans to do some oraft work, and helped with the Christmas
"Mile of Dimes'.
The olub has always partioipated in the Distriot-wide Bible Study
Projeot, sponsored eaoh spring by the State Y.M.C.A. and the Distriot
Y.W. C.A.

A printed booklet oontaining seven lessons for weekly meet-

ings is sent to all students enrolling in the oourse. This year's
study is entitled I Am Free To Do As
ings are 'In

My

and the ohapter head-

Family", lIn My Sohool', lIn My Neighborhood". "In

Friendships', "In
gion".

I.Please~

My

My

Country", "In My World Relations", "In My Reli-

Eaoh ohapter opens with Bible passages whioh are pertinent to

the subjeot of the lesson; these are followed by oomments and questions
for disoussion.

The course is taught by women from the oommunity.

There are at least three points at which the Bible Study Course
differs from the religious instruotion the girls generally receive
from their ohurohes: (1) it is the one time when girls of all denominations meet together to disouss the applioation of Christianity to
life; (2) the material deals with everyday problems whioh young people
faoe and its purpose is to show the relevanoy of the teaohings of
Christianity to these problems; (3) the disoussion rather than the
lecture method of teaohing is used.
The method used in direoting the olub activities is a highly
important means by whioh group work values may be realized.

As a rule.

a group run by a few people does not provide much opportunity for
growth for the others in the group. for it is enoouraging passivity
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on the one hand and domination on the other.

Some idea of the

amount of partioipation by the girls in the Girl Reserve olub oan
be gained from statements made by the girls and from the organization of the olub aotivities.
Generally speaking, the olub members felt that the oabinet and
the adviser planned the olub aotivities.

Table XXI
Former Girl Reserves' Opinion on Who
Planned the Club Aotivities
Persons

Per oent of Girls

The adviser
The offioers
The offioers and adviser
The oommittees
The oommittees, offioers, adviser
Everyone had a part
No answer

9
13
20

a

19
45
2
100

The responsibility for oarrying out the aotivities onoe they
were deoided upon seems to have been shared, in most instanoes,by most
of the group who partioipated in them.

1~

Table XXII
Per oent of Girls Assuming Responsibility
for Aotivities in whioh They Partioipated
Per oent of Girls

Aotivity
.,

Plays
Servioe projeots
Money-making projeots
Ceremonials
Parties and hikes
Devotions
Campaigns, speoia1 week projeots
Leotures and talks
Group singing
Disoussions
Other projeots
Handioraft

100
95
85
67

65
65
61
58

50
48
35
29

For a good many years the management of the olub has been oarried
by the oabinet and the adviser.

The oabinet

v~s

made up of the four

olub offioers and the ohairmen of the standing oommittees. Monthly
meetings were held with the adviser, sometimes at the sohoo1, sometimes in the home of one of the girls.

As the oommittee ohairmen

worked on speoia1 tasks they asked a number of the olub members to
work with them. and these oommittee girls also attended the oabinet
meetings.

In regard to her part in these oabinet meetings. the

adviser said, "I don't believe I ever planned a program in my life.
The oabinet pioked the subjeot for the program, and then tried to
se1eot the girl who oou1d put the subjeot over best". However the adviser was the main resouroe for program suggestions from whioh the olub
ohose its aotivities.

It would seem, therefore, that the oabinet mem-

bers have had a valuable experienoe in planning aotivities, but that
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they have had little experienoe in originating plans.

The arrangement

whereby a small group within the olub was having the opportunity to
plan, experiment and develop programs did not follow the best group
work prooedure.

However, when the olub had eighty and sixty members,

as it did for two years, it was not praotioal to have the planning
done by the entire group.

Last year, 1938-1939, and this year, 1939-

1940. the olub membership has been about thirty, but there has been no
change in the method of oarrying on the olub aotivities.
A narrative acoount of one of the olub meetings held this fall
tells a good deal about the relationship of the leader to the group
and about the interactions between members of the group.
Around thirty girls gathered in a olassroom after sohool. Most
of them came into the room in oouples or singly and took seats at the
front of the room.

One noisy group of very attraotive girls sat in

the baok of the room.
ing the entire meeting.

There was oonstant talking among this group durThey seemed to be disoussing the questions

being oonsidered by the olub, but they paid little attention to the
president.

She was quite good-natured about it, but she had to raise

her voioe in order that the group might hear what she was saying.
The meeting began with a "program" on the Girl Reserve Code. The
president vrent to the blaokboard and asked for volunteers to help her
fill in the lines.

She explained to the group that the program ohair-

man thought it would be a good idea to go over the oode and purpose of
the olub for the benefit of the new girls.

The writer gathered that

the new girls were the group seated in the front of the room.

They
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wrote the oode down in their notebooks.

When the girls in the baok of

the room oontinued to talk to eaoh other, the adviser snapped her
fingers and told them to be quiet.

\Vhile she was before the group, she

oontinued by saying, "If any of you know of girls who should be in the
club and are not here, it is not too late to join.
close the membership sometime during the month.

We will have to

At the end of six

weeks, a report is sent to the home room teaoher; activities count
one-fifth of the grade you make; just ooming in here won't give you
the whole five points.

It won't oount as muoh as someone who does a

whole lot of work for the olub.

If you start out with the selfish

motive, you will get interested, and begin to enjoy it.

At least,

that's what we hope".
The vioe-president then made a brief talk in whioh she said that
the purpose of the Girl Reserve olub is to help girls to live Christian
lives_

Following her talk, the president asked for a disoussion on

what the olub wanted to do during the year.

For several minutes there

was silenoe, and the president asked again, 'Isn't there anything you
would like to have disoussed in Girl Reserves?"
"Let's make some money," someone suggested, to whioh the president replied, "That oomes under the business part of the meeting".
Someone else remembered that the olub had had people oome and talk to
the group on different subjeots.
gestion.

There was no oomment on this sug-

"Suppose we have Bible olasses", was another suggestion.

"You never get too muoh Bible. That's my motto", said one girl. There
was general laughter.
and we never do.

"The girls from Soienoe Hill studied the Bible,

Let's have them talk to us about it".

There was
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more laughter.

II think we ought to talk about what we ought to do in

our reoreation •• IHandicraft would be nice; let's make something".
Then came other suggestions.

These were listed on the board; Bible

Study, recreation, folk dancing, singing, manners, knitting, and the
use of cosmetics.
A vote was taken to see what the group wanted to do first. Everyone was in favor of knitting and weaving.
see about having looms made.

The president promised to

The adviser came to the front of the

room and suggested that the girls could form small groups working on
different things, and that they oould stay as long as they

v~ted.

She also volunteered to show the girls how to do a simple stitch for
making an afghan.
iVhile the group was voting on what it wanted to do next, the
adviser brought up the matter of the curtains they had voted at a
previous meeting to hang in the girls' rest room.

The president re-

minded her that that subjeot came later in the meeting, and the matter
was dropped.
The girls in the back of the room continued to be nOisy, and to
make joking remarks about everything which was said.

Once the presi-

dent said to them, "In the rear corner, are there any suggestions?
You're talking a lot·.

She and the group laughed.

The group then disoussed the oandy sale which at a previous meeting they had proposed to have.

"Are you still in favor of it?"

IVlhat about it,· the president asked,
Someone mentioned a while elephant

sale which the club had had one year and which had been a finanoial
sucoess.

The adviser came forward again to say, "You deoided last week

to have the oandy sale; let's don't get in the habit of not oarrying
things through".

A vote was taken, and the group deoided to have the

candy sale on a Wednesday, the day when the merohants give away cash
-\

prizes at a drawing.

"Let me tell you about Wednesday·, one of the

girls said, "People oome in for the drawing and leave right avvay.
Saturday they stay in all day".
sale on Wednesday.

On

The girls still favored having the

One of the noisy group remarked, "Country people

want a lot for their money, so cut the pieoes small'.

A girl across

the aisle from the person making this remark reminded her that she
was the same way.

There was quite a bit of disoussion about whether

they should try to have a good many different kinds of oandy , or if
the girls should make the kind they made best.

They also discussed

which stores would be the best looations for their tables.
The adviser guided the plans.
to get your committees.

"The next thing you want to do is

You have to have some girl from each room

to oolleot the oandy from the girls when they bring it to sohool."
This was done, and the president asked how many of the girls would
bring candy.

All but five of the group held up their hands. and the

president reminded them. tAll right, now, this is supposed to be as
good as a promise"_

Various members volunteered to help sell the

candy, and to bring the tables.

With the oompletion of the plans for

the sale, the meeting was dismissed.
It is apparent from the aooount of this meeting that the girls
have had little training in sooial relationshipse

For this reason,

there was oontinued disorder throughout the meeting.

The noisy girls
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were probably trying to oonoeal their self-oonsoiousness by making
smart remarks.

.,

There was a dominant and a submissive group, whioh

the writer also observed at the other olub meetings she attended. 1Vhen
the girls were asked to take the initiative and tell the president
what they wanted to do in the olub, they were at a loss for several
moments.
group.

The adviser appeared to have fairly good rapport with the
She has a way of teasing the girls whioh they seem to like.

For example, during the disoussion of knitting one of the girls passed
around to the other olub members a soarf she had made. The adviser
said to the girls, "If Betsy oan make a soarf like that, you know you
all oan".

The girls all laughed at this remark.

Most of the time

the adviser let the olub make its own plans and deoisions.

Oooasionally

she came forward to make a suggestion and onoe or twioe she oorreoted
the noisy girls.

The aotivities of the olub meetings have not been

absorbing enough to solve the problem of disoipline. Nor was there
evidenoe, in the three meetings whioh the writer attended, that the
adviser had worked with the president on ways of getting every girl
in the group to oontribute the best she had to give.

However, from

the oonversations with the present olub members and with former Girl
Reserves, it is olear that the advsier has established an effeotive
relationship between herself and the olub members.
them the values for whioh the y.W.e.A. stands_

She represents to

They all like and re-

speot her, and they feel free to talk with her about their problems.
They say that she is very frank in telling them what she tlunks about
them, but that they "take it from her and don't mind it".

l~

In the foregoing statements about the Girl Reserve club in
l'

.,

Shelbyville, an attempt has been made to describe the activities in
which the Girl Reserves have participated, and the group work prooess
through whioh the activities have been carried on.

To what extent

has the Shelbyville club served as a laboratory in human relationships, offered opportunities for eduoation in the pursuit of new
interests and knowledge, and provided training in community life?
The chief value in being a member of the Girl Reserve olub has
been the common experiences the girls have had together within an
atmosphere of social unity.

The olub has offered the girls a chance

to have an experience in oooperative work with a larger group than the
family or a small group of close friends.
In their discussions, in working as a group to raise money, in
singing and playing together, they have been "doing things', but more
than that they have been a part of a process which oalled upon every
individual to make a oontribution.
able in itself.

This experience is highly valu-

Basic to the Y.W.C.A. philosophy is the thought that

oooperative life is more satisfying than competitive life.
activities of the Girl Reserve club are ways of living.

These

Vlhen the olub

has given its members a chance to function as whole people, where they
oan be themselves in a group, it has given them an experienoe which
has meaning in and of itself, along with the more objective meaning of
the aotivities.
The Girl Reserve program has Offered the Shelbyville girls a
kind of experienoe which, generally speaking, they have not reoeived
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from any of the other groups in which they partioipate.

Many of the

school aotivities have an element of competition in some phase of
their programs. some have membership qualifications which bar some
of the girls; the Sunday Schools and churoh services. in which most
.',

of the girls participate. offer a formal type of instruction in the
teachings of the Bible; the unorganized leisure time of the girls is
largely of an individualistic rather than of a group nature.

In

providing an opportunity for the girls to be in intimate relationships
with a group, the Girl Reserve club is satisfying one of the deepest
needs of life.
The program emphases which the District office has promoted
through its P!ogram material and oonferenoes have included such varied
interests as health, reoreation, vooations, public affairs. music and
crafts. family relations. etiquette. and religion.

From the stand-

point of the program aims of the District Y.W.C.A •• the program of the
Shelbyville Girl Reserve club has been somewhat limited in the range
of its aotivities.

It has plaoed its greatest emphasis on helping

groups in the oommunity raise money. on special aotivities at Thanksgiving and Christmas for the benefit of the needy, on the Bible Study
Course, and on Boy and Girl Relations and Etiquette.
A study of the olub over the three-year period shows that a
pattern of aotivity has developed within whioh the olub oarries on its
program. and that there has been little progression toward activities
demanding more ability and advanoed thinking.
In the area of training the girls for oommunity life and partioipation in community affirs, the District office and the Shelbyville
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Girl Reserve olub seem to have different oonoepts.

The Distriot

Y.W.C.A. leadership, whioh is trying to build a fellowship of women
and girls, is aware of the oonditions whioh oreate barriers between
individuals and it seeks to break these down.

Suoh efforts oenter

around seouring faots about sooial oonditions, and partioipation in
oommunity efforts to eradioate those whioh are adverse.

It is with

this attitude that the Distriot Offioe enoourages Girl Reserves, at
their level of maturity, to show an interest in oommunity affairs. The
Shelbyville olub, motivated by the desire to be of servioe to others,
has been aotive in oarrying on servioe projeots in the oommunity.
The purpose of this oomparison between the programs of the
District Y.W.C.A. offioe and the Shelbyville Girl Reserve club is not
to set either up as being Bright".

It is merely to show that the two

differ quite definitely at several points.

It is the privilege of

the looal olubs to develop the kind of program whioh it thinks is
meeting its needs.
The real question is. do the Shelbyville girls find the Girl
Reserve program satisfactory?

There is a good deal of evidenoe to

show that their experienoes in the club have been meaningful to them.
The statements made by the girls relative to the number of years
during which they belonged to the olub and to their attendanoe indioates that they felt the olub was worthwhile.

More than fifty per

oent of the former Girl Reserves studied belonged to the olub for
four years; and seventy-five per oent belonged at least three years.
They also attended the meetings regularly.

This information was
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obtained from the questionnaires answered by the girls who oounted
their attendanoe 'irregular- if they missed more than one-fourth of
the meetings.

Eighty-five per oent of the girls stated that they had

attended the meetings regularly.

..

Listed in Table XXIII are the reasons

given for their regular attendanoe •
Table XXIII
Reasons Girls Attended Meetings Regularly
Reason
Enjoyed the meetings
Felt a sense of responsibility for
making the olub a suooess
Wanted to be with friends
Met during aotivity period; had to go
Had a part on the program
Other

Per Cent of Girls
70
59
50
29
23
2

Of these girls who attended the meetings irregularly (thirteen
per oent). five had a job after sohool, two attended other meetings
held at the same time, two did not find the programs interesting,
and one did not want to stay after sohool.
A signifioant number of the girls indioated an interest in oontinued partioipation in the Y.W.C.A. when they answered in the affirmative these two questions:
1.

Would you be interested in being a member of
an out-of-sohool Y.W.C.A. olub meeting with
other girls your age to oarry on a Y.W.C.A.
program?

2.

Would you be interested in being a member of
one of the Distriot oommittees to help with
some phase of Distriot work?
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Thirty-seven per cent of the girls checked positively the first
question; sixteen per oent the latter.
In the thinking of the majority of the Girl Reserves, the club's
affiliation with the District Association has had little place. Only
nine per cent of the girls considered that their understanding of the
relationship of the Shelbyville club to the Distriot Assooiation was
thorough; twenty-two per cent stated that they had no understanding of
the relationship. and nineteen per oent had very litt.e
members felt that their understanding was fairly good.

Half of the
A thorough

understanding would involve a knowledge of the servioes available from
the Distriot offioe, of the responsibilities of looal olubs to the
office, and a knowledge of the organizational struoture of the Distriot
Association.

One of the most regular services which clubs receive from

the Distriot Offioe is the Qardinal Flash. which is sent to the olub
adviser.

Table XXIV shows that the Shelbyville Girl Reserves were

not familiar with this publication.
Table XXIV
How Often Girls Saw the Cardinal Flash
Frequenoy

Per Cent of Girls

Never
Frequently
Seldom
Regularly

52
24
20
4
100

--,-

The two points at which affiliation has meant most to the olub
have been dues and oonference attendanoe.

The club has sent delegates
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to the summer and week-end oonferenoes, and last year it entertained
the Central Kentuoky one-day oonference.

It has assumed full re-

sponsibility for its dues, and has made several community oontributions
to the Distriot viOrk.

The oonolusion to whioh these faots point is

that while the Shelbyville olub has always maintained an aotive relationship with the Distriot Offioe, the thing whioh has brought the
girls into the olub has been an interest in the kind of olub program
and aotivities whioh are peouliar to the Shelbyville olub.
One further topio remains to be disoussed in this ohapter on
the Y.W.C.A. in Shelbyville.

This is the attempts which were made

to organize a Community Y.W.C.A. with a membership of oommunity women.
It will be remembered that in the spring of 1935 the Kentuoky
Committee of the Y.W.C.A. deoided to work toward the organization of
a Distriot Y.W.C.A., and that one step in this direotion was the development of membership groups for women as well as girls.

These

women's groups were to help the Girl Reserve olubs, and they were also
to have their own monthly meetings in whioh they oarried on an adult
Y.V{.C.A. program.
In the fall of 1934, a "women's oommittee" of the Y.IV.C.A. was
formed in Shelbyville.

The meeting to organize this adult Y.W.C.A.

group in Shelbyville was held at the home of one of the high sohool
teaohers.

It was attended by several mothers of high sohool girls and

by the Distriot seoretary and a National seoretary.

The new plan for

women's groups was explained and the Shelbyville women expressed a
desire to organize a Y.W.C.A. group whioh they oalled the .women's
oommittee-.

They elected as their ohairman a young married woman who
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had been at one time a Girl Reserve adviser in another town.

The

group present at the first meeting went over the names of the community women and selected a representative group to form the women's
.l

committee.
For a time monthly meetings were held, but there was diffioulty
in getting program material. and interest began to drop.

The oom-

mittee then deoided to meet only when they needed to work on something
they had been asked to do by the Girl Reserves.
second year the group had disintegrated.
which there was no oommittee.

By the end of the

There followed a year during

The next year. 1937, a former oommit-

tee member was elected president of the P.T.A.

She was anxious to re-

organize the women's committee and tried to oreate an interest among
the women, but was unsuocessful.

Therefore, the separate women's

group, which was to have had its own meetings and program. went out
of existence, and the P.T.A. helped the Girl Reserves .vhen it was
called upon.

It helped them to raise money to send to the District

Office and for two years it sent a delegate to the Girl Reserve summer
oonference.
The former chairman of the group, the P.T.A. president and the
Girl Reserve adviser were asked why they thought the organization
failed.

They felt that lack of program material and definite objec-

tives, and the failure of the women to assume responsibility seem to
have been the chief reasons.

According to the chairman, the women

knew they were supposed to have their own program, but they did not
know what to talk about.

She felt that the group needed a wset

type of program or projectw.

"If the group had a definite goal, they
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would work well. but this thing of building up an organization, they
just don't do it".

When having their own programs did not. work out.

they decided not to have regular meetings. but to stand behind the
Girl Reserve club.
not enough.

However, njust to say the club is an auxiliary is

The Girl Reserve club had been going so long that they

didn't need the women; there was no definite place for them".

There

was also difficulty in getting the women to take responsibility for
the work.

"All of the women said they would serve on committees, but

when I called them up to ask them to do something specific they refused.

The town is filled with olubs, and it was impossible to find

a time for meeting whioh did not oonflict
of the well-established olubs.
aocept.

wit~

the meetings of some

When I appointed officers no one would

Women are often this way, but most often when they don't feel

that the organization is necessary, and they felt that this organization was superfluous."
The adviser felt that the problem in maintaining the interest in
the women's group was "to get the women interested in the Girl Reserve
olub and willing to take the time to work with it.
child in the club they know what the olub is".

If they have a

She also suggested

that the people in the group be women whom the adviser felt free to
ask for help. and women who knew high sohool problems.
From the viewpoint of the Distriot Offioe, the situation in
Shelbyville presented several problems.

Shelbyville was among the

first towns in whioh the new adult groups were organized.
that the ooncept of a Community

Y.V~C.A.

This meant

program developed without the

use of a building and the services of a local professional staff was
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new to the women of Shelbyville; furthermore, the concept had not
been established in other parts of the state.

The fact that for ten

years the Girl Reserve club had been carrying on a program in the
Shelbyville High School contributed toward the conception of the District program as a work for girls.
It was highly important to the success of this group, especially
since its membership basis was more inclusive than many of the other
women's groups in the town, that it have something definite on which
to work.

From the reports of the women, it seems that the interpre-

tation of the functions of a Community Y.W.C.A. \vas not olear, and that
the program help given by the District Offioe was not suffioiently
speoifio.

Therefore, the group gave up the idea of developing their

own program and assumed the more familiar role of helping the Girl
Reserves with some of their aotivities.
In order to overoome these diffioulties, the District leadership
needs to understand the community well enough to know how to present
the purpose of a Community Y.W.C.A. to the women. and the women themselves need to see the place of a Y.ri.C.A. program in their town. It
would be a new and valuable experience for the women of Shelbyville
to recognize their interdependenoe. to study social conditions in
their town. and to take action together on those matters which ooncern
the welfare of women and girls.

CON C L U S ION

~l

CONCLUSION

Any conclusions about the Y.W.C.A. program in Shelbyville must
"

be based upon understanding of the purpose of the Kentucky-Tennessee
District Y.W.C.A. and the National Y.W.C.A •• and upon a knowledge of
the structure of a large District Association.

These may be sum-

marized by saying that the purpose of the Girl Reserve program of
the Kentuoky-Tennessee District Y.W.C.A. is to enrioh the lives of
girls of high school age who live on farms and in small towns in the
District.

The District Association is a part of the National Y.W.C.A.,

which seeks to have in its membership a cross-section of women and
girls, to use a democratic method of work, and to have a flexible
program motivated by a Christian purpose.

The District Girl Re-

serve program, as a part of the Girl Reserve movement, uses the slogan, code, purpose and symbol of the national movement.
The Kentucky-Tennessee District Y.W.C.A. counts in its membership approximately two hundred and eighty Girl Reserve clubs.

The

staff of the District consists of an executive secretary, an office
secretary, and a student-in-training who does part-time work.

Work-

ing at long range with the staff are the volunteer club advisers, who
are usually teachers in the schools.

With these advisers and clubs

the Distriot Office maintains a relationship through correspondence,
through the Cardinal Flash. through conferences, and through occa-
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sional visits.

The local clubs are limited in the choioe of program

only by the purpose of the Girl Reserves, whioh is ato find and give
the besta.

However, the Distriot Offioe gives its membership material

.}

whioh it believes will meet the needs of adolesoent girls and suggests
"

teohniques for leadership and program planning.

For the past several

years the oontent of the program material has emphasized health.
reoreation, music, crafts, family relationships, vooations, etiquette,
community projects, religion, and publio affairs.

The Distriot Offioe

aims through the use of the group work prooess in the olubs to give
the girls the experience of being a member of an integrated group, to
help them to find new interests and to develop new skills, and to have
them beoome inoreasingly aware of and oonoerned about the kind of
oommunity and world in whioh they live.
Taking its plaoe in the total Distriot program is the Girl Reserve olub in the Shelbyville High Sohool, which has been in existence
for fifteen years.

For the past three years it has maintained an ao-

tive relationship with the District Offioe.

It has taken advantage of

the opportunity to attend the District week-end conferenoes and the
summer conferences, and it has assumed full responsibility for the
payment of its District dues.

A study of the oontent of its programs

during this period reveals that the club has established itself as a
service group in the sohool and the oommuni ty.

For years it has

00-

operated with looal welfare groups, suoh as the Red Cross and the
King's Daughters, in their finanoe oampaigns.

Annually, the club has

given baskets to the needy and a Christmas party to the under-
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privileged ohildren in the grammar sohool.

Through disoussions and

talks the olub has studied the subjeot of boy and girl relations and
the problems whioh young people faoe in this area.
taken part in the Distriot Bible Study Project.

It has always

With some of the Dis-

triot program suggestions the Shelbyville Club has done ver,y little.
"

Publio affairs, vooations. health, orafts, recreation. family relationships have received praotioally no emphasise

There has been a tendency

for the olub to remain at the same level of aotivity and to confine
these aotivities to a few fields.
The ohoioe of objeotives by the adviser and their aooeptanoe by

,\

the girls IS oonditioned to a large extent by the sooial olimate of
36
the town.
Both the District program and the Shelbyville Girl Reserve program are motivated by a Christian purpose, but there is a
differenoe in the means used to oarry out the purpose.

The adviser of

the Shelbyville olub has stressed charaoter building through helping
the girls to see the "right way· to oonduot themselves.

The olub has

expressed its desire "to give the best a through benevolent aots of
servioe in the sohool and oommunity.

The Distriot Y.W.C.A. believes

that the program itself should be suffioiently interesting and satisfying to motivate the girls to make their ohoioes in part at least
from a reoognition of the values inherent in the aotivities wbioh they
ohoose.
It is apparent that the Shelbyville Girl Reserve olub has met
some of the needs of its members, for, generally speaking, they were

-----<----_.-. --- -------36.

Herring, Elizabeth, frogress of Rural Assooiations, Biennial Report 1938-40, p. 12.
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members of the olub during most of the time they were in high shool,
they attended the meetings regularly, and they enjoyed them.

Most of

the girls liked and believed in the purpose of the olub, as it was
oarried out in their sohool, and realized that the olub gave them an
opportunity to make friends, to get new ideas, and to disouss problems
"j

with girls of their own age.

The ohief value in being a member of the

Girl Reserve olub has been the oommon experienoes the girls have had
together within an atmosphere of sooial unity.

It has given the girls

the satisfying experienoe of partioipating oolleotively in the feeling, thinking, and aotion involved in oarrying out oommunal interests.
In working and playing together they have been a part of a prooess

whioh oalled upon eaoh individual to make a oontribution.
The signifioanoe to the girls of this type of experienoe is
more readily appreoiated after a study of the other aotivities in whioh
the young people of Shelbyville partioipate.

Muoh of their leisure

time is spent in individual rather than in group aotivities.

Outside

of the school and the ohuroh there are very few organized groups for
young people.

The programs of the ohurohes tend to be formal; in

general, the programs of the sohool olubs are social, and many of them
prepare the olubs for partioipation in oompetitive activities.

There-

fore, the Girl Reserve club, which has an open membership, has supplemented the churoh programs by giving the girls of all denominations
an opportunity to disouss religion informally, and it has supplemented
the programs of the sohool olubs by giving the girls an opportunity to
work cooperatively on the aotivities in which they have expressed an
interest.

N5

What seems to be the future of. the Y.TI.C.A. program in Shelbyville?

The Girl Reserve olub is well established in the sChool.

It

has the.support and interest of the sohool superintendent and the
"

adviser.

Its future rests largely in the hands of its leadership.

Its present leader has a olear oonoept of the purpose of a Girl Reserve program and a belief in the value of that purpose.

As long as

she is the adviser the olub will oontinue to reorganize eaoh year, and
it will oarry out its purpose as she sees it.

~Vhat

would happen to

the olub should there be a new adviser is problematioal, beoause the
oourse it takes would be determined so largely by the kind of person
seleoted as the adviser.

.,

There seems to be a real need among the young girls out of high
sohool for the kind of program they would get in a Community Y.W.C.A.
There is a general need among the Shelbyville girls of this age range
for organized group aotivity.

Beoause of the flexibility of the

Y.W.C.A. program, it oould begin with the interests of these girls,
developing them and moving on to new experienoes.

One of the greatest

potential values of this Community Y.W.C.A. would be the experienoe
it would give to the girls of all sooial groups of working together
on a oommon purpose.

The realization of this value Would depend upon

the ability of the group to begin with and to maintain a representative membership.
This study shows plainly that under the present plan of Distriot
work in Kentuoky and Tennessee the quality and effeotiveness of the
program in looal oommunities is determined largely by the volunteer
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leadership.

Therefore, the methods of community organization used

by the District leadership should be evaluated carefully.

At the

present time, the school is the unit of organization for the Girl

,.

Reserve clubs.

Teachers in the high schools aot as club advisers.

The District has no control over the selection of the advisers. The
II,

amount of training the advisers reoeive is limited because of the
size of the District Staff.

Sinoe the training is done largely

through printed material, the interest of each adviser deter.mines
the amount of study she will do.
The most serious problem in connection with the use of the high
school teachers as advisers is the full teaohing schedule whioh most

"

of them carry.

Often the lack of time means that an adviser cannot

realize the goals she has set for herself in relation to the Girl Reserve program.

The adviser of the Shelbyville club voioed this feel-

ing vmen she said, ftI do not have the time to have the kind of
oabinet meetings I would like to have, or the time to meet with the
girls on projects and programs.

I wish I could have some one in the

community who understands girls to help me carry out ideas in the
club.

We need help in developing various types of programs."
This dilemma of the Girl Reserve adviser raises the question of

the use of the school as the unit for the organization of Girl Reserve clubs in the District.

Would it be more satisfaotory to take

the clubs out of the schools and have oommunity women act as advisers,
or teachers who chose to spend their time in this type of aotivity?
In some of the towns where all of the high sohool population lives

..
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within the oity limits it might be possible to arrange afternoon or
evening meetings.

This kind of sohool is the exoeption rather than

the rule in the Distriot.

Many of the Distriot olubs are in oonsoli-

dated sohools whioh draw their enrollment from several oommunities.
'"

Most of the students depend entirely upon the sohool buses to transport them to and from sohool.

They must leave immediately after

sohool, and when they get home it is almost impossible for them to
oome baok to the sohool for night meetings.

At the present time there

is a distinot trend in Kentuoky and Tennessee toward the oonsolidation
of rural sohools.

In some states there is beginning a trend toward

the use of these oonsolidated sohools as oommunity oenters.

"

vVhen the

day oomes when it is possible for whole families to oome to the sohool
in the evening for reoreation and sooial gatherings, the organizational
pattern of Distriot work may ohange oompletely.

Under the present

oondition, it seems that the organization of the olubs as a part of
the sohool program is the most logioal way of reaohing the rural high
sohool population.
The small part whioh the Distriot staff has in the seleotion and
training of advisers seems to prevent the most effeotive development of
the Girl Reserve work.

In most instanoes, the Distriot Offioe has no

oontrol over the ohoioe of advisers.

Son~times

a teaoher is given the

Girl Reserve olub beoause the superintendent or prinoipal thinks she is
the type of person who is fitted for the plaoe, and sometimes she has
expressed an interest in the olub and a desire to work with it.

How-

ever, in many instanoes the olub is assigned to a teaoher regardless
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of her ability or interest in it.

Some sohools have a new adviser

annually, and others keep the same adviser for many years.

This

situation is due largely to the faot that the Distriot staff has
...

been able to spend very little time in interpreting the Girl Reserve
program to sohool prinoipals and superintendents.

The size of the

Distriot membership and the many demands of direoting the program
made upon the time of the

~vo

members of the Distriot staff have made

it impossible for many visits to be made to individual oommunities.
For this same reason, it has not been possible for the staff to train
advisers exoept through advisers' sessions at the Girl Reserve conferences, and through printed material.
"

More adequate training of ad-

visers is needed not only to raise the level of the Girl Reserve vfork
throughout the Distriot, but also to increase the satisfaction whioh
the adviser gets from her vrork with the girls.
It is the belief of the Distriot staff and the national leadership that the solution to these problems lies in the use of a method
of community organization whioh seeks to underpin the girls' work
with a strong adult movement.

As a step in this direotion, the Dis-

trict Office hopes to organize Community Y.W.C.A.'s wherever there
are Girl Reserve olubs.

From these Community Y.W.C.A.'s leaders will

be drawn to work with the Distriot staff in oarrying on the Distriot
Y.W.C.A. program.

At the present time, plans are being worked out

for the division of the Distriot into areas. In eaoh area women from
community groups have been seleoted to serve on oommittees whioh will
be responsible for some phase of Distriot work.

It is entirely
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possible

I
:

for these oommittees to work on the interpretation of the

4,

Girl Reserve program to the sohool authorities and oommunity people,
and also for them to work on methods of training the advisers in
their area.
"

"
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE TO FORMER GIRL RESERVES
Frank answers to all questions are neoessary if this study is to be of
any value to the future planning of Girl Reserve work in Kentucky. Even
though these questionnaires are Be4t signed, the information oontained in
them will be kept oonfidential except as it appears in summarized for.m
in the results of the study.

I

1.

Years during which you were in high sohool:,___________•

2.

Other clubs to whioh you belonged:
Name of Club
Years
Committees Served On

3.

Years during which you were a Girl Reserve

4.

Committees on whioh you served:

5.

Offioes held

6.

Conferences attended

7.

REASONS FOR JOINING THE GIRL RESERVE CLUB:

Offioes

---"-•

__,..

•

•

'-•

If the statements below were your reasons for joining the Girl Reserve
olub, cheok them IN ORDER OF THEIR IMPORTANCE TO YOU. Check only those
whioh are YOUR reasons. If your reasons are not given, list them in order
of importance to you:

I,

a)
make friends
b)
belong to a club
0)
have a good time
d)
get new ideas
e)
pass away the time
f)
liked and believed in the purpose of the olub
g)
the olub rated high in school.
h)
wanted to belong to as many clubs as possible
i)
learn new skills
j f -wanted to be on programs
k)
wan ted to serve on ooromi ttees
1)
wanted to disouss problems with girls your age
m)
recruited by girls
N)
reoruited by adviser
0)
other
p) _
other

ii

8. As a Girl Reserve my understanding of the relationship of our olub
to Miss MoCandless and the Kentuoky Distriot Y.W.C.A. was: (Cheok oorreot
desoription) :
a)
b)
0)
d)
t-\

9.

a)
b)
0)

d)

10.

none
very little
fairly good
thorough
As a Girl Reserve I saw the material in the 'Cardinal Flash':
never
seldom
frequently
regularly

PARTICIPATION IN CLUB ACTIVITIES:

Check those aotivities listed below in whioh you partioipated, but
assumed no speoial responsibility:
a)_ _pgroup singing
b)
money making projeots
0)
servioe projeots, ex., providing lunohes for underprivileged children.
d)
other projects. ex., equipping a girls' restroom in the sohool.
e)
parties, hikes
f)
devotions
g)
leotures and talks
h)
disoussions
i)
handioraft
j)
campaigns and speoial week projeots, ex. Poppy Day.
k)
ceremonials
1)
plays
m)
other (state)
n)
other (state)
Cheok those aotivities listed belOW in whioh at some time you assumed some
responsibility, either as a oommittee member or as a person taking part
on a program:
1 )_ _group singing
2)
money making projects
3)
servioe projeots
4)
other projects
5)
parties, hikes
6)
devotions
7)
leotures and talks

i11

It,
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8)_____ disoussions
9)
handioraft
10)
oampaigns and speoial week projeots
11)
oeremonials
12)
plays
13)
other (state)
14)
other (state)
11.

ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS •

Did you attend meetings regularly or irregularly (attendanoe should be
counted irregular if more than one-fourth of the meetings were missed)_,"e
12. REASONS FOR ATTENDING MEETINGS REGULARLY. (Check all of those
whioh apply to you and list any others).
l}" ___met during aotivity period; had to go.
2)"_felt a sense of responsibility for making olub a sucoess.
3)
wanted to be with your friends e
4)
enjoyed the meetings.
5)
had a part on the program.
other reasons (state).
S)
B. REASONS FOR IRREGULAR ATTENCANCE.
to you and list others.
1)
2)
a)

4)
5)

13.

Cheok all of those whioh apply

attended other meetings held at same time.
were not made to feel that you were wanted.
were not given any part on the olub program.
programs not interesting.
club met after sohool,
a)
had a job after school.
b)
did not want to stay after sohool.
c)
had to go home on sohool bus.
d)
went to other olubs during this time.
e)
had to help at home.
f)
other
RESPONSIBILITY FOR CLUB.

In your opinion, who IranI the olub:
at_the adviser
b)
the officers
oj-officers and adviser
d)
oommittees
e)
oommittees, offioers and adviser
f)
everyone had a part in deciding what the olub would dOe

iv

14.

PRESENT INTEREST IN Y.W.C.A.

I

it,

Cheok below 11' you would be interested in partioipating in the
Kentuoky Distriot Y.W.C.A. in either of the following ways:
l)_____member of an out-of-sohool Y.W.C.A. olub meeting with other
girls your age to oarry on a Y.W.C.A. program.
2)
member of one of the State Committees of the Y.W.C.A. to
help with some phase of Distriot work •

.)

.

,

15.

COMMENTS ON KENTUCKY DISTRICT Y.W.C.A.

The spaoe below is for any oomments. oritioism. or suggestions you
have to make about the Girl Reserve program.

L
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I.

t,

t,

APPENDIX B
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APPENDIX B
I

I"

QUESTIONNAIRE TO HIGH SCHOOL AND OUT-OF-SCHOOL GIRLS
DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME TO THIS QUESTIONNAIRE UNLESS YOU W.At1T TO.

.,

You are

asked to give careful and thoughtful answers, however, because the value
of the questionnaire depends entirely upon whether or not it gives a
true pioture of what you think.
1.
:3.

5.
6.

r;.

,.

Age at last birthday:
• 2. Year of graduation from high sohool__
Are you married
• 4. Do you have ohildren (number),
•
Cheok plaoe of residenoe: (a) oounty
(b) town
•
Reasons for not going to oollege (Cheok all whioh are your reasons).

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Feeling of oompletion upon graduation from high sohool.
Planned to marry.
Laok of funds.
Poor heal th,_
Desire to earn money.
f)
Laok of interest.
g)-Needed to work at home.
h)_Went to oollege (how many years?_~
i)_._Other.

o.

7.
8.
9.

Desoribe present gainful oooupation_______________________________•
Describe oooupation preferred
______~~__~,_----~-------------.
Check blanks below whioh desoribe your job and earnings:

a)
full-time
b f--,Part-time
0)
unemployed
d)
homemaker
e)
student
f} ___voluntarily idle.
10.
a)
b)
0)
d)
e)

>.._.

j)_ _number hours work per week.

Usual oooupation of breadwinner in your family:
skilled
farmer
tenant farmer
semi-skilled
unskilled

--other

m)

Amount of earnings:
g), _ _hourly.
h) ___weekly.
i
_monthly

f)
professional
gL _offioe
ht_ _ sales
iL, _management
j)
farm laborer
k)"· -"'domestic-personal
.'1 )_JOli tioal-oivio

vi

11.

I

Churoh affiliation.

I

I,

a)

Father.____b) Mother____ 0) Your affiliation

12. Your membership and attendanoe
a)
Member--attend never
b) __~Member--attend holidays only.
0)
Member--attend onoe a month.
d) _Member--attend onoe a week.
13.

•

-----_.

at ohuroh. Cheok oorreot desoription.
at ...Non-member--attend never.
b) __Non-member--attend holidays only.
c)_~ _Non-member--attend onoe a month.
d),_Non-member--attend once a week.

Participation in your young peoples' organization in ohuroh:

a)____unaware of organization.
b)
regular partioipation in young peoples' organization.
0)
oooasional partioipation in young peoples' organization •
d)
no partiOipation in young peoples' organization.
14. Reoreatio~. Three kinds of leisure time aotivities in whioh most
time was spent during past year. Cheok 1, 2, 3, in order of greatest
frequenoy:
a )_ _reading
b)
dating
0)
danoing
d)
handioraft, hobbies
e)
movies
f)
individual sports
g)
loafing. (sitting on front steps. talking in drug stores. eto.)
h)
listening to radio
i)
team games
j)
quiet games (oards, Chinese oheokers, etc.)
k)
sewing, knitting, eto.
1)
playing piano, or some other musioal instrument.
m)
traveling
n)
writing letters
0)
other
15.

fl·

..

Check towns below if you go there for reoreation.

a)
b)
c).

Louisville
Lexington
Carrollton

e)
f)

Frankfort
other

d)--~Sligo

How often do you go out of Shelbyville for
recreation?
gL_rarely
h)
ocoasionally
i)_ _frequently
j)_ _regularly

vii

16.

(a) Do you oonsider reoreational faoilities in Shelbyville adequate?
•
(b) If not. what would you oonsider the most valuable additions your- oommunity oould make to its present reoreational faoilities (name in order
of
desirability):
1.____________________________
__
2._________________________________________

3.__________________

It,

----------------------"'------

17. Name in order of greatest partioipation the olubs or organizations
of whioh you are a member at present (inolude sooia1 olubs and ohuroh
groups).
1.____________________________
3. ___________
~_

2.

t.

,

j
"

I, '

4.

----------------------

18. To what extent should young peoples' organizations be governed by
young people themselves?
a)
no self-government.
b)
slight self-government.
o t_muoh self-government.
d}_total self-government.
e)
no opinion.
19.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Favorite type of movie.

20.

On the average. how many movies a month do you

21.

Reading.

a)

Magazines

0)

How many books (approximately) did you read during the past year? ___•

~stery

westerner
gangster-g-Men
love story
"oomedy of manners·

f),. _ _musioal oomedy
g)
historioa1-olassioal
hf--news, travel. eduoation
i)
no preferenoe--like several.
j f~ -no preferenoe--dislike all.
kt_other
see?~.

_____________ •

List the magazines and newspapers which you read £egularly.
b)

Newspapers

d) Cheok in order of preferenoe your first three ohoioes of type of
reading:
4)
non-fiction
1)
~stery
'5f----short stories
2)
romanoe
:3 f - historioal novel
,2)_plays
22. Cheok oonvenienoes available in your home:
a)
radio
e )_. _piano
b ). _ _bathroom
f) _____other musioal instruments
0)
eleotrioity
g)._ _oentral heating
d)_ _automobile
hL. __no oonvenienoes

viii

23. Where would you prefer to live?
a)
no preferenoe.
b)
farm
0)
oity
d)
suburbs
e)---other
24.

What is your most perplexing personal problem?

a),_ _,getting a job
b)
making suffioient money
0)
sooial popularity
d)
sooial relations with opposite
sex
e)___sohool progress
25.

f)
religion
g)
family relationships
h)
marital relationships
i)=-' -no problem
kt _ _other

Conoerning your personal future do you feel:

a)
enthusiastio
b)
hopeful
o)-----indifferent

d)._ _re signed
e t.~_~_embi ttered
f)
- other

This questionnaire is based largely on Howard M. Bell's Youth Tell Their
Story, Washington, D. C., Amerioan Counoil on Eduoation,-Y938, a study
of young people between the ages of 16 and 24 in the state of Maryland.

.'

The following questions of this questionnaire were taken verbatim from
Mr. Bell's study, and may be found on the pages listed below:

I

I

II .'

.9,.uestion No.
6
10
11
12
15
16 (b)
17
18
19
22
23
24
25

.!?~

Table 18, p. 64; Seotion 16, p. 264.
Table 2,p. 22
Seotion64, p. 269.
Seotion oi5, p. 2:69.
Seotion 66, p. 209.
Seotion 58, p. 268.
Seotion 59, p. 268.
Seotion60, p. 268.
Seotion 61. p. 268.
Section 50. p. 267.
Seotion 51, p. 267.
Seotion 79. p. 270.
Seotion 80, p. 270.

